
Outdoor Watering Is Resfrlcted In Ruidoso
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"Located In The County Seat"

plant on line that night.
In ord~r to help notify the

populace about Phase 3 l'e

strictions, village police, fire
department personnel, cod,
enforcement officers and other
village staff will be patrollitig
neighborhoods, especially this
coming weekend. Briley said
the intent is to educate the
public about the water contin
gency, and fire restrictionlJ.
'We want to let them know
nicely," Briley said. "Most
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Three of the Water Contin
gency Plan--Serious Condi
tion.

Under Phase Three homes
and businesses with odd num·
bered addresses can water
outdoors only on Tuesday of
each week between the hours
of 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. Homes·
with even numbered homes or
businesses can water outdoors
only on Thursday of each
week between 5 p.m. and 9
p.m.

Homes and businesses are
allowed to hand-water potted,
plants and flower beds with a

main to the 10 million gallon
water storage tanks broke on
Monday night, losing .about
two million gallons of treated
.water. The pipe serves 65
percent of the village and is
old and difficult to repair,
Briley added.

Also Eagle Creek is now
dry, and' no water is coming
into Alto Reservoir and no
new water is coming into
Grindstone which has also
dropped two or three feet,
Briley said. Because of these
conditions, the village has
been placed under Pha"Se

July 4, one of the busiest
days in Lincoln County. Every
year, the Yillage of· Ruidoso
geaR up in anticipation of the
thou'llanda of visitors seeking
some relief from the heat in
the lowlands. Storing up
enough water is a priority in
the week before the Indepen
dence Day weekend. But stor
ing water is difficult when no
water i~ coming into storage
tanks.

Tuesday night, Ruidoso
village manager Alan Briley
gave Ruidoso councilors the
bad news that a 36 inch water

Major water leak and
prolonged drought
drain village tanks
just before July 4

by Doris Cherry

Prolonged drought and a
major wat&r leak Monday
night prompted Ruidoso Vil
lage officials to place the vil
lage und~r Phase Three of the
Water Contingency Plan that
restricts outdoor watering to
one day a week for four hours
in the evening.

County Calls For Proposals
To Manage Glencoe Center

-

County attorney Alan Morel
said the village may honor the
old agreement. However, Mo
rel was hesitant to recom-
mend a year-long agreement.
because of the situation in the
jail. Morel said that the con
tracts with all the municipali
ties are up for renewal on
July 1.

Howell said he also wanted
to send a letter to the state
department of corrections to
require probation offices tp
pay for probation and paro~

violators placed in the jail.
''This is not addressed in state
law," Howell said.

Morel reminded HowelL of a
letter from the state about

(SEE PAGE 2)
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port costs from Ruidoso to
Carrizozo as Carrizozo to
Ruidoso," Hernandez said.
"And a facility in an unincor
porated area of the county
could be dangerous."

"Carrizozo is the only realis
tic location," Hernandez'
closed. "Make the right choice
gentlemen--Carrizozo!"

Earlier in the meeting dur
ing discussion about the ser
vice agreement with Ray
Mitcham Associates architec
tural firm, commission chair
man L. Ray Nunley said
Carrizozo will be considered
in the detention center study.

Commissioners want to
know what the public thinks
about a location for a new jail.
To get input, commissioners
will hold public hearings at
6:30 p.m. on July 24 and 31.
Exact locations for the hear
ings has yet to be determined,
however commissioners caned
for one to be held in Ruidoso
and the other in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

During the special meeting
Monday night, in the swelter
ing, uncooled commission
chambers in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in'
Carrizozo, commissioners
considered and approved then
latest service agreement with
Mitcham and Associate~.

However. Mitcham was in
Europe and had not seen a

by Doris Cherry

'.

The county of Lincoln has
no agreement with the village
of Ruidoso to house their
prisoners in the county jail.

The agreement for inmate
housing expired on June 30
and no new agreement is
there to replace it. Commis
sioners voted to table t1)e
proposed agreement renewal
with the village of Ruidoso
until they can include all the
municipalities that house
prisoners in the county jail.
Commissioner Wilton Howell
voted agBinst tabling the
agreement. "If there is no
agreement, can we charge the
village?" Howen said.

Carrizozo Offers Land, Water,
Sewer For New County Jail

County Tables Agreement
To House Ruidoso Prisoners

by Doris Cherry

Carrizozo again put in its
bid as location for a new coun
ty jail.

Carrizozo Town Mayor
Manuel Hernandez again
offered land at the Carrizozo

'~lndu8trillrPark f'or a new jail
to the Lincoln County Com
missioners during a special
meeting Monday night. As an
added incentive, Hernandez
offered free water and sewer
to the land offer, as well as
access to natural gas and
additional land if needed for
employe~ housing. Hernandez
said he has spoken to local
business people and ranchers
who would support work re
lease programs for inmates.
Continuing education pro
grams could be provided
through Carrizozo schools,
Hernandez went on _ There is
enough space to include a
court complex to bring judges
to the prisoners.

A jail in Carrizozo would
also be close to the county
treasurer's office that takes
care of inmate money, and
close to the Lincoln County
Sheriffs Office with its con
nection to the National Crime
Information Computer
(NCIC). A jail in Carrizozo
would be close to the new
health center and Carrizozo
airport.

In addition Carrizozo police
would be available to assist
with emergencies in the jail.

"You'll have the same trans-

CARRIZOZO, 'Hew MEXICO 88301..

(SEE PAGE 2)

school. She is especially excit
ed about the accelerated read
er program beginning at the
school this fall.

This is Goodwin's first su
perintendent job, but she is
not new to education. Origi
nally from Big Spring, TX.,
Goodwin spent 10 years as
first grade teacher in Hobbs.
After moving from Hobbs to
Cloudcroft, Goodwin was
second grade teacher in the
Cloudcroft Municipal School
District for two years.

Moving from the classroom
to administration, Goodwill
served as district administra
tor for Cloudcroft Municipal
Schools for four years. In this
position, she was special edu
cation and Title 1 coordinator.
and she was principal of
Timberon Elementary $~hool
which had 15 studen~ in
grades K-6 in the small com
munity of Timberon south of
Cloudcroft.

f.UJRSDAV. JULY 2. 1998

by Doris Cherry

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion offered a one year con
tract to Glena Goodwin as
superintendent of schools
during a special meeting
Wednesday night.

Goodwin was selected as
the best of 10 applicants.
According to board president
Steve Harkey, the board nar
rowed the 10 applicants down
to a short list of four people
who were interviewed.

Based on her qualifications,
the board unanimously ap
proved offering the one year
contract.

Goodwin told THE NEWS
that she was looking forward
to being superintendent of
Carrizozo School District. "I
see my role as a facilitator
and coach," Goodwin said. "So
I can enable the people here
to do their best:'

Goodwin said she hopes to
focus on team work, pride and
commitment for. all at the

Carrizozo Hires New
School Superintendent

NEW SUPER. Carrizozo Board of Education president Steve Hark
ey welcomes the new carrizozo Schools Superintendent Glena
Goodwin. The Board offered Goodwin a one year contract at a spe
cial meeting Wednesday. Ten people applied for the superinten
dent's position.

association," Montes said.
Montes asked for a single

proposal to be advertised for
two weeks. But when the
county attorney asked if he
could present the rfp at the
next meeting, Montes said he
wanted to see the rfp started
immediately. Chairman Ray
Nunley suggested an rfp like
the one for the management
of the Lincoln County Fair
grounds. When attorney Alan
Morel asked how commission
ers would review and autho
rize the proposed rfp, Montes
said by "passing it around,
like everything else."

Nunley said the county is in

(SEE PAGE 11)
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said that grant funding goes
with a position on the board
of directors. Williams said
each EMS service ~bmits its
"wish list" and the, selection
committee, on which she has
served two years, then re-
.".iews.t.h.e-.~~i~

and awards grants based on
needs.

'"My biggest concern is how
much comes back to Lincoln
CountyT Nunley asked.

Williams said EMS in Lin
coln County has done well
with grants, because they had
good applications that request
funds for needed equipment
and well researched costs and
other documentation. Stover
said that Ruidoso submits a
grant for its own service and
the county also submits a
grant, In the last four years,
$80,000 to $90,000 has been
awarded to EMS in Lincoln
County for special projects
and ambulances.

However, Ruidoso has never
been represented on the EMS
Region 3 board because the
grants are awarded through
the county and the county
commission appoints the
board member. Typically that
person has been from the
county, Stover said.

Williams said that Bob
Finley from Alto had served
on the Region 3 board for 14
years.

Nunley said he talked to

In a surprise move, Lincoln
County Commissioner Monroy
Montes during a special meet
ing Monday night called for
request for proposals (rfp) to
manage the Glencoe Rural
Events Center (GREC). Mon
tes 'said the county has privat
ized the EMS, the detention
center and animal control.
Now Montes wanted the coun
ty to consider issuing an rip
for future management of the
GREC. 'We need a similar
structure as we have with the
Lincoln County Fairboard

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County is looking
for proposals to manage the
Glencoe Rural Events Center.

County Appointments To EMS
Region Board Stirs Controversy

by Doris Cherry

Should an employee be
appointed to a board over her
boss?

That question prolonged the
appointment of the county's
representative to the Eastern
-New- MexitlT'" EMS"·~lWgjotl·OS

. Board of Directors during a
special meeting of the Lincoln
County Commissioners on
Monday in Carrizozo.

Kathy Williams, EMT who
works at the Carrizozo Health
Center, has been the county's
representative on the EMS
Region 3 Board for the last
three years and her term
expires in July. She notified
the commission in a letter on
June 23 that she wanted to
continue to serve on the
board. After the motion from
Rex Wilson to reappoint Wil
liams and a second from Bill
Schwettmann, commissioners
discussed what was to become
a controversial appointment.
Wilson said he thought Wil
liams had done well on the
Board in the past.

On June 29, the day of the
special meeting, acting man
ager Martha Guevara sent a
memo to the commissioners
stating EMS administrator
Jim Stover was very interest
ed in being appointed to the
EMS Region 3 board of direc
tors.

Commission chairman L.
Ray Nunley said he needed to
discuss the appointment with
both Williams and Stover. He
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Everyone is invited to. AN!
coronatj~ .. -and w the other
perf'ormances. of the S:m......

Bear Stampede July 2-5 at
the Fai'lfrounds in Capitan.
The Queen also will ride in

the 43rd Smokey Bear Parade
that begins at 10 a.m. Satur
day, July 4.

CORRECTED NOTICE OF PUBLIC IlBAIUNG.
.JULy ..._

RUIDOSO, NEW MEUCO

Lincoln Count.y will conduet a public hearing on
Wedn....ay,dub' U. 1.'888" at 1.1.:00 A.M. at the
a-,fdoeoAdm.lnistrative Center. SIS Cree Mea..
dow8., RuIdoso. New Mexico. The purpose of the
public hearing will he to dIsc:uso the 1899 New Mex
ico SmaU Cities Community Development. Bloek
Grant (CDBGIPra_and to advise the eitizens of.
the_.am allilNltivea and eligibility .ategori.... and
to review priOClam perf'ormance ofpastuse offunds.
Infimnatian about development and hauain. noedo,
including the neede oflow to moderate income fami
Heaand local actlvitieatobeundertaken to_sueh
..eeda will a10a he cUscusaed.

With a miniJDum of three days advance notice
Americana With Disabilities Act eompl~ceauxili
ary aids will be made available. Also with aufticient
notice. a tranaJator wiD be provided for non-English
speaking residents.
Those residents unable to attend the publie hearing
may ....d written comments or eall:

Marth Guevara .
Acting COUDt.y Manager
Paat allies Sax 711
Carrizozo. New Mexico 88301·0711
(1105) _~11395

Pub1IlIhed fa the .......018 COunty NeW8 _.
~, July 2, .1l88. ", .

YOUNG ..IUDGES: Uncaln County 4-H recently compeled In the
EstancIa 4-H Invltotional .Judging Contest. Uncaln County's
Novice Uvestoek Team camlt away with first place honors. best
ing teame; from eight other counties for the top award. Team mem
bers. 'eft 10 right. are Ryan GaInes. Justus Wilson. and KC. Hen
dricks. Justus Wilson was the third high individual in the contest,
with lBamm_ Ryan Gaines taking the fifth place honors. Tl!IS
team will represent Uncaln COunty at. OISb1ct COmpetition In
Tucumcari.

.lUDG1NG FOR THE COUNTY: LIncoln Counly'e Senior 4-H..uwa_ and Hl>lS81eil11do~ IrllIill es_Inv_a1
Co_st on June 17. Team members Bryan HlghlOWBr, Patrick
Htlh_r, Lane Dixon and.John Greene basted ........s If'om Bighl
OIhercounlies to take secondplace honors In botI1 co_sts. Lane
DIxon and BryanHigh_both_1-..1duaI honoIs Inthe con
teal, BS well. This team will represent Lincoln County at the S_
.Judging COrnpelltlon In Las Cruces In JUly.

,

•
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Good~n.&,'so ..,workll!id as,an Arabian horses. Kaye is very
Educatio'na1

L l:CCinsultant' f'or'" artistie and is consid.e(ed one
the Region 'Cimters in Texas of the most promising young
and New Mexico. - western artists in Lincoln

Goodwin is married to Jim. County.
Goodwin and haa two grown The new· queen plans to
SODS who live in Hobbs with study veterinary medicine at
their wivea and children. Colorado State University

Also at the special meeting. upon graduation from Capitan
the school board accepted the High School in 1999.
superintendent's and principal
Robert Chavez's recommenda~

tion to hire Lorenzo Sambrano
as custodian.

The board also ac:e:epted tho
resignation frolp Gabe
Papponi as teacher.

Board member Pat Vega
was not present at the meet-'
ing.

Capitan High School stu~

dent Kaye Christensen has
heen oolocted as the 1998-99
Lincoln County Fair Queen.

Christensen will be crowned
at 7 p.m. July 4, at the begin
ning of the thin:! performance
of" tho 43rd Smokey Bear
Stampede at the Fletcher HaU
Arena on the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds in Capitan.

Kaye is the 17 year old
daughter of Laura
Christensen of Lincoln. The
Lin...1n Counfi¥ Fair Queen i •
pie_ based an persono\i~

and heroomanohlp. Sha Is
sponsored by the Linealn'
County Fair Association and
tho Lineoln Coun~ BheriW•.
Posse. . Chriatensen-s buckle
and CroWD will be presented
by the .LiD...1n Caun~ Fair
Association and J..J Western
Wear. .

Christensen is very active
in the Capitan FFA horoo
.....~- and hortieuIlure JudB-
J~'. .
in. team.. Capitan ....H horoo
.iWIlIinK team, tho Linoaln
Coaa~ oJ_lor ....... Club
par1icipatinK in barrel. ....d.
fInga, end tho Trini~__
Horoa _ ahowinK

housing state prisoners and.
how the state wants credit for
one county inmate who was
placed in a state instibdiicm
by a cU.triet judge. Howell
said the district judge does
not work fOr the county. '"We
didn't cause the inmate to RO
to jan;' Howell oaid

"Either WIl' need a joint
powers agteerDent with the
state or they can take their
prisoners to Otero CoonV'.n

Howell said. Of the inmates in
jail, 25 percent are probat!0n
or parole violators, Howell
added.

Without the agreemen~with
Ruidoso. Howell said that the
jail now has the right to nUect
any Ruidoso prisoner.

Lincoln County
Fair Queen
Is Selected

Clzozo Hires New
SuperintendenL
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Toby Miohae1 tram tho linD oaid the jeil _l.ti.dor
wrote thet a 100-bed fBcili~ shauld he abl. to dedde wbleh
would be completed in aboUt inmate be on the bracelet or
10 month. after tho deoIsn 110 to re-heb pn>gra......
and ftnancinc pbm ere accept- At - the beginning of the

, eel b)r the COUftt¥ COIDmis&ion. special 1Q8etin& county eom.;'
if all the infraBtructare i. in missioners met.behind eIoeed
place for the new facility. doors to flillCUu pBI'IIOIInel

Later in ather cUllCUIIBiona problems With prlv_ jail
about. the jail.- county attorney administ:tstors Charlie
Ala" Morel said he has pre- Turnbo and Mike Borrego
pareJ a ...spun... I.tter to tho from I CSI (Corr_on. Bye-
state fire manbaJ about the tem.s. _ ... ~e private compa~

non-eompJianee ih the county ny that h.- the contract to
jail. Last week, the eount;y I hdminister~ the jail). No deci.
was notified that the fire siODs wer4\! taken after the
marshal would clo.. the jail elosed fi8asiorr.
in 30 days if problems. Com-
missioners and Morel did not
di~U8B the situation any
fllTther.

Commissioners Monroy
Montes and Wilton Howell did
discuss further their recent
tour of the new 25O-bed Otero
County Detention Center.
Montes said they negotiated
with Otero Counl,y afficial. for
~ price of' $50 a day if Lincoln
County guarantees 25 prison·
era a clay. "If we guarantee 2S
bed. what happens to the
Lincoln County Detention
Center?" Montes said..

Montes said using the Otero
County Detention Center is
an option. 'The Oteto County
Detention Center cost $6
minion." Montes said. ''It is
over-built, now they are try
ing to pay for the operation."

"I ask that Lincoln County
does not over-build (a new
jail)," Montes said.

Howen said another prob
lem with the Otero County
offer is Lincoln County would
have to pay in advance. which
he did not favor. Howell was
also coneenled about building
larger than needed facilities.
because the judges fill the
empty space. "If we build em.
they'll fiU em." Howell said
about tho judso•.

Howell went on to &a&" the
county should be caunous in

I building and managing its
new jail because he is con
cenled the judges are not
looking at alternatives to
incarceration such as work
release.

He then told ofa judge who
tftreatened to fine the county
$1.000 an hour if an inmate
was placed on the electronic
bracelet monitoring system.

Howell had concerns about
large numbers of inmates who
were in the jail because of
probation officers. Added to
that were additional people
incarcerated by the drug taak
fcm:e and sherifl"s office.
Howell said that municipal,
magistrate and district judges
should be a part of the
county's jail budget process.
"They need to be a part of the
solution." Mowen said,

Howell said that when the
county runs out of money for
the jail. that is all the jail will
get next year. 'Tm tired of
solving problems in the jail at
the expense of roads~ senior
facilities and youth recreation
programs." Howell added.

Since about 25 percent of
inmates in the county jail
come from the Adult Proba
tion Office. Howen suggested
the state provide extra money
to the county to incarcerate
probation violators. He also
said judges should be wi11ing
to look at alternative options
such as work release and the
ankle bracelet.' Howell also

Judy K. Parish,
CFP, CFS

LERS
l]®~

)J:S~

IJ'Sl{tf:l<Dm

center and cU-'eh _Ii~
for the entire counf\y.

n.e agreenumt also states
Mitdtam wiD work eIooely
with tho LiD...1n Coun~ Bher
;tr tv. input whil. gathering
statistical. operational and all
other type_ of infbrmation.
And Mib:ham wiD work with
the current county jan man·
agement IIWVice contractor 6

involving deSign, m.o.......8Ot
and _tion of" tho Deten
tion Center.

Mitcham agrees to provide
the count;y with reports on the
status of work, with a final
report due in 60 days. The
county will pay Mitcham
$10.000 that includes gross
receipt taxes.

In a letter from Mitcham
and Associates dated June 23.

ZIANATURAL
GAS COMPANY

REGISTER 7D WIN $1,tIOO
SHOPPING SPREE!
WHITE SANDS MALL
ALJ!LMOOGORDO, .NM

C5051~

VALUABLE COUPON

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT
SERVICES

..-_..--_..

Z1A~+ GAIl COIII'MT ,-.

(505) 378-4277
7f17 Short Drive

Ruidoso Downs, NM~8346

••a. ••• ••••••• • ••••••••~
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FREE ADMISSION .TO ANYONE i
~ f

SMOKEY BEAR STAMPEDE

Senior Steer Roping s.-ssion
SUNDAY, dULY 5th - 12:00 Noon

CUT THIS COUPON AND PRESENT AT GATE ••

SAVE $5.00 ADMISSION =........ .....•.•....•....•.......••_..~•

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY C_'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

'--, \ \'1 ll' J () 7()', OJI
I'I':'I( I ~ 11 \\ I ""'-L \ I [{ l.11 ..... lU\\ll,'

THE FUEL FOR ALL SEASONS

;4'

,

Crescent

.~~~..ar.mentplartwi' prota8bI, ~CIl1b'IlbOUlhair the
~i~,.aU"'_"'...*emenL The .... rnuatcam.rrom IIlII-.vinga. We can
(....~. -...01....D.eo'rf IIInIIIIgi88 It.-I wi. Pletp malut yaur _1dreema.
""*r, "..,au mrt't wilt: m retire. don't WWI IU II" umng. ClII or II. bw' 1DdIIr'.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

P.o. 0- mll-"~~ NIl -.at&c.uBoool Fa'"~__~ L •••"_-· ... ,._
Blato q,.u. __U1

So i_ 0 ...... n-.., ....rIdooz~ .... MEII8Blt NASI)..8IPC8IIJ' _ "...,. PaI'i.... .--.- ._ ._

1-IlOO-258-2800 I Office 257-9256 Illes. 336-9630

Wm. Ray Parlsh,
CPS

Carrizozo Offers Land, Waler__- ---->---......;.;:.•_.. -

(Continued flOm Page 1t

. . ..
!
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. .
cop;,y of the ntVised ag;eem.ent.
eommieoi......... __ tho
acreement . contin.ent to
Mitch_m'. approval.

. Mitcham BjJr8ea to provide a
8tuc\y with aption. based on
an analysis of the countY.'
c:rimInaI justlee needs, dooillll
of tho fBcili~, Ioeation of tho
ftacility. coJl&truction detail.
ioclading financing. infra
&tnu:ture costs tOr recom
meaded sites, recommenda
tions for staffing and opera
tion. analysis of labor force for
eacb proposed location, cost of
in_ate transportation for
each proposed location, pro
gram. available for inmatefJ.
an analysis of possible COftsoli
dal;ion with Ruidoso detention
facility and: dispatch center
into one central detention

•

'.
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t£lIcfyn's

Summer Clearance Sale
Begins • Friday, July 3. 1998

9:30,a.m.

Have you s:een
QUrn.ew ·Une o£_

~.bulQusLuggage?

SprinolSummer Merchandise
Reduced 30% - 50% .

One raCk 75% off

-'We Iooli: tOlWQrd toseelng ybul

STILL GREAT DEALS
ON :tlOLIDAY .CRUISES,

IF, YOU BOOK NOW! .

CARIUZOZO HARDWARE
(Formsrly RlIJlOhSr's Trus Value)

40112\11 Str1Jei
, CARRIZOZO
(IS05.) 64B-;;!2'1 2

AFARITRAVEl CENTRE
617 SU!)DBl'fH, SUITE L /RUIDOSo. NM lI8345 .

.(&05)·2lI7,.s026 1."00'"'158"'$

..

"". '- .
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FireWQrks Display
At Carrizozo Golf
Course Park JUly 4

coin to Hondo and. west On
Highway 70 baCk to the start
ing ,point a'tthe byways Center
in Ruidoso Downe. The route
paliBeS through > -n:umy of" the
histOric lOcation' associated
with tha f"amouo. outlaw Billy
the Kid with LinColn and its
museums a hiBblight.

For more inform.ation about
the Billy tha 'KId S~ .By
ways call the lIi11y the Kid
Scenic Byways Visitors .Center
at 378-5318, .

For rnoreinrOrmationor
brochures ~bou't the 19d
national d~ignlltioilS. call ·1- -.
800429-9297. or visittbeweb .
site at www,bywaYs...org~

The Other New Mexico by
ways r;tcogidzed nationally ..;
are EI Camino Real. Jemez
MOU:ntain Trail and, Santa Fe
Tntil.

Tl1e CarriziOZQ Volunteer
Fire Department will prov;ide
spectacular entertainment
Saturday, July. 4 withs
fireworks display at the
Carrizozo. Golf Course Park at
dusk. People are invited to
bring their own persona]
fireworks and set them off
sarely at the park. FiTe chief
LeeRoy Z8.1Jlora told 7.'HB .
NEWS bottle rockets and
an.Yt;hing that goes up 10 feet
or more will J'lot be allowed.

Zamora encourages
everyone t.ohave _a safe 4th of
July and obBorve" all fire
restrictions in- Lincoln County.
He . especially invites the
pubUc to watch the fireworks
diBplay.

Shopping trips .... plaJiD8d Ar·t 'cJa88e8~re every Developmentld Center while ~

fbrCIP"iizozo .eniot'il on dUly 6 Tuesday, . and Thu,l'sd.,y ip. CarrizOzo. TIle.~ •. 1$9 J

and August 8. Departure time _mooDI In <:s...-I_.BlOod meemers of Pi J(appa Phi
i& 8:30 a.m. pres,un C~$ a.... o:n -Friday ,.,.aterni-ty'. repr_e'aen'ting ,

Tamantba Means .nd before lUilCh:' The pmII' gf','42'!- colJep8 arid" universities !

AnIIlnclaMi1ler are,· ~Of~g iiB·.,n.ioYtIP·on -, Tuesday and natlimwi~- win' cYcle more .,.
for the Carrizozo - Semor Thursday lBft.ernoona... than 11.'700 miles ~to 'raise'~
Center· this 8UJ111D8r Under'the ''_~yMCmODOuP 'f\mdsaRd awareneBB Cor ....:
New MeJtieo Departmeri~ of ~ ..\~, ..... ... ... peoPle witb disaJ;dlities.
Labor Job -'T:r.ininu Cross~f,y_flk:Yt;le~ -. -* • III ..... .r:
Partnwship,Act. T)l.i& isa The, 3'~uriley" of Hope. a Rec QJiIier'~'v.;"",y .,.
"even week.pro,gra,m, pJ'qj.,;c:t-ofpush,America.,crQsB,. The Ca~bZc'- ':,Recreation,~,
Taman'tb,. .ptans. to atteDd - coUntry, 4:yeling'team Win Center l:aali .planited a_ t\a.nday' ..
"Igbl~. UJJiverslt¥ this. tall arriVe ,: in CarrizqzoJuly' 9. slltu~,July1' 'when _Ilhe· .~~.
whileAmancl. willbe Ii senkw . Trinity 1,Jnited Methodist new - IIJa'na:gement will ,_i

at Carrizo8o Hip School.. Cbu~b will _t:umish the -eEllebrll't.e,- their fir'st ~.. ,
The -patriotic· \Vindow evenirig meal at '6' p.m. The ..anniVersary'- Activities July ';0:;

decoration at @le- CarrizOzo Fir$t Baptist, Chu~h, ,will 11 willincl~e _8 shoW-ingot" -'""
Cen_' W~B prov:ia.edby fflmiBb breakfast for, the--' cars.- bikes. motor-cyeJes. etC.• ' •
.Judith JobnBOJl; cyclists at 6:30 a.m. July. 10. . sn.d tree bOwling aDd pool •
. France.' Bolit.g told Tibi TbflI ·riders Will visit· the ,pl'ile_Jtasses...E~e will ,.
NInVS that she ,and -~a~h. ·.clients 'at New· H~:zons ·win.
and Heather .Kenney'. and.
Jessica Philhower spent .June
22 through June 516. lit
Sewell"s· ,Baptist CamP where
70 girls. from New Mexico
~ . BJble stUdy. crafts.·
and much more.

.

.. . \ ) \_ __~_.... ...." .......:..~.-:- '"'-.':"-:''''''':'''':'''''':'''_-'--_ I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ • 'n _' • ... __-..I

••nc" O."'I.IRO.
FINE FLOOR, WALL'''' .WINDbW. COVER'NG~ ,

1019MecUmDrl_ ,t505JI58,4440 '.UldOS~e;=

".!J'1l'CP:in~.einct,./n etttU&*¥ $1&1:1l 1974'" ..:::.,;::on.

Billy The Kid Byways' ·Is ,
National Scenic Byway

......CIfzen. (liMIIlt--
Ada lIendryx, d;,'_ of

Zia Ssntor Centers In U .....ln
County, told 7'BB NB'WB that'
all five eente... wiD be Closed
Juty 3 to ob.erve
Independence Day. TheBe
centers are located in Corona,
San' PatJ"iciq. Capitan.
Ruidoso Downsaad Carr:IZ~.

LesRoy Za1nora Jr. Is oIte
manager for the senior 'center
in Canizozo. Za,mora ad'll'ise8
all lenlon to drink pleDty of
water. He told THB NBW8
that Bob and MaJy (Hlmore
are- new '1IleJJlbers. LeeRoy
would like to see more senicU's
at biB center.

si.1eiW8UIJ:
~ .-vt. Msdard J.

Ms,yDard hal sntereel bsBlc
mUlti",. training at Fort

· .la......... Columbia. Be. He ;s
a 1997 graduate of Oarrloozo
High Sohool. HlI PlU'BlltB are
JeIllny J. and ~odIe J.
Me,ynard.

• '" • • III

Billy the Kid Scenic Byways
has been -r.ecognized as a Na
tiODai Scenic Ilyw8ys by the
U.S, SeeretaJy of '1'rSDlpOris·
tion.

Billy the Kid Scenic Byways
and three others in New Me:K
ico were named along wi,th 29

· other 10c8tions nationwide
early in June. The National
Scenic Byways.program recog
nizes eXceptional road routes
that exemplifY regional~har.
acteristic8 of, 'the nation's
culture, history and land
scape. The routes are often
the "b8ateri.path" and provide
a real taste of America.ae;.
cording- to .iI press release
from the U.S. Dept. of'1'rsns
portation.

Routes receiving the nation- .
81 byways designation were
selected by representatives
from the tourism industry.
historic preservation organiza·
tions. tribal communities. and
other public and private orga
nizations. They evaluated
nominations submitted by
8tates:and federal agencies,

With the designation, Billy
The Kid Scenic Byways wi]]
receive national and interna
tional promotion from the
Federal Highw~ Ac;lministra
tion, and recognition on ~om·

mercial maps and at trade
shows. Marketing motley w:lll
be available also. reported

· Billy the Kid Byways chair
Bill IDrschfeld in a memo to
Ruidoso village manager' Alan
Briley.

· Bril"l' told Ruidoso Village
councilors about the national
designation ,during their meet-
ing Tuesday. He said in addi
tion to the media promotion.

~"\. the natiohal piogram. will
provide a Web Bite \'or the
Billy the KId Scenic Byways.
and will give the program. a
better chance for t\mding.

Billy tils KId SOBnil> BywayB
is a loop route that ~_at
the Bl1Iy the KId IDterpretlYB •
·Cen_D~ to the MUBBum of ~f.
the Horse m Ruidoso DoWns. iii?

~~~::eH~::~~.
to Highway 380 In CoJ1itan. 
east on Highway. 380 with a --:l

, side trip to Fort Stenton,back
to f(jghway 380 through Lin,

-.<-------

SUNDAy. JULy I>
-7:30to 9 a .•• CowboyChurch and Gospel singing.

Lincoln Coun'ty fairgrounds.
. -9 to 1.1 a.m.. cutting horse exhibition. fairgrounds.

-11:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Music Festival. Capitan.
-1.2 noon SanCtioned Senior Steer Roping.

fairgrounds. •
_? p.m. last perfonnance of Smokey 'Bear

Stampede.

FIRST 81; THIRD ·TlJEBDAYS
---Craig Hipple oC the District II OI'6ce oC the State

Enci_r will be at RuidoBo V1l1all" Hall_ 9 a.m. to
12· noon.

PRlDAYS
-Alcoholics Anonymous bi&, book opeD di8CU8lllion

7 -8 p.m. Capitan Senior Center 364-4032 for
infbrmation.

FIRST AND THIRD MONDAYS
-Wri~' OnJup 7 p.m., Carrizozo Bee Center.

SATVRDAY. JULy .-
-7 a.m. 18th Annual Smokey Bear Fun Run.

registration at Ruidoso State Bank parking lot in
Capitan.

--8 a.Ib. breakfast for candidate Shirley Baca at
Gillmore Bed & Breakfast on Smokey Bear Blvd. in
Capitan.

-1.0 a.m. 43rd. Annual Smokey Bear Parade. Smo
key Bear Blvd.

-11:30 a.m. Lincoln County Masonic Lodge bar
becue. fairgrounds in Capitan.

-11:30 a.m~ to 1 p.m. 2nd annual Capitan Music
Festival. one block north or fairgrounds.

-1 p.m. Old West Ranch Rodeo. fairgrounds.
-7 p.m. Smokey Bear Stampede. Lincoln County

Fair Queen crowned prior to performance.
-Dark: Fireworks at Carrizozo Golf Course.

MONDAY. dULy 6
-12:30 p.m. Capitan ChBJllberofCommerce. cham·

ber building on 2nd Street.
--6:30 p.m. Republican Party of Lincoln County,

Texas Club on Metz Drive in Ruidoso. Dinner at 6 p.m.
Speaker Ruidoso Mayor Robert Donaldson.

TVESDJI>YlI .
-Lincoln County Adult Singles 6:30 p.m. K-Bob"s

RuidoBo.
-.Alcoholic Anonymous 8 p.m. Carrizozo Senior

Citizens Center. Call 648-1145 for infonnation.

NOTICIA REVISADA DE JUNTA
ABD:RTA AI. PUBLICO

lIB DE JULIO. 1988
LA CIUDAD DE

RUIDOSO. NUEVO MEXICO

El Conclado de Lincoln ~dra una junta publica el,
miercol•• 22 de.Julio. 1998 a las 11:00 de la manana
en el centro administrativo de Ruidoso. 111 Calle
Cree~.Ruidoso. Nuevo MMieo;,ii:1 propoaito
de lajunta publica sera para discotir el programa de
De8aD"ollo en 1a Comunidad del Conjunto de Dona
cion de Nuevo :Mexico (CDBG) y para avisar a los ciu
dadanoa de lasmetas del programa.la escaJa de acti. ,
vlded.. eligibles. el UBO de fondos y otrs informacion
pertinente. Tambien.es paraobtener la8 opiniones de
la ciuc:ladania sobre el deaaroUo de la comunidad y
neeesldacles de habitaclon. partieularmente 1aBnece
slclades de la gants de ingnJBos 1HIlos y IftOderados.

Con notificacion de Wl minimo cle 'tres dias de antici
paelon. ayuda auxiliar sera proporciOnada y asi
cumpliremos con el Acto de Alilerieanoa Ineapacita
dos. Tambien. con suficiente notifteaciOJi un traduc'
tor eatara clisponible PJU'a los 1"esideiltes que 1m

hablan ingles.
J,.os resiclentAts que no puedan asistir'a lajunta pod
ran"enviar sus comentarios a:

Martha Guevara
Aeting County Manaser
Post Ol1lcB Box 711
Carrizozo. New MexIco 88301-0711
(505) lU8-4l1/85

Publlahad ba the ............ County NeWs OIl
~. July .,.. 1l181L

THURSDAYS
---.Alcoholic Anonymous 8 p.m. Carrizozo Senior

Citizens Center. Call 648-1145 for infonnation.

TODAY, THURSDAY. JULy :I
-7 p.m. SmokeyBearStampede, FletcherHall Are

na at the Lincoln County Fairgrounds in Capitan.
--Special Ruidoso Council meeting. village hall.

PRlDAY, JULy S
--Coun'b'.state and. municipal offices closed forJuly

. 4 holid8:v. Ruidoso Public Library dosedJuly 3. 4 and 5.
-1 p.m. 6th Annual Old West Ranch Rodeo. fair

pounds in Capitan.
-7 p.m. Smokey Bear Stampede 7 p.m.

Fairgrounds.
-9 p.m. Dance at fair-grVunds.
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,..". :.' ..1\'11 cool .,..do' iDll!io
. ...~............ ·of .the

".fiE.• ,.,. '. CowIt;y~",In
.-'~o.--, \····.'1·:'
, '. aut la~ Mond/ly night' the

. i~ '1IJIIBt' ho -
. '. eI"ed .....DJid Illl in the .

J,,' i R·C· 0' InC 0 unto y
, Ct'lJI_i:asionerB" eh .-nibers.
But th.· heat didn't keep

· grin,p of II.... :men ftmn apend
inll ......Iy.th.... hoD.... in th
sweltarialJ roo", haldlngwhat;

'. ,0J'iainaDy ..a. to he a apecIa\
me8tiag With a' o..e or '
item ~nda. '-. . ,'- ,
. At'the end ofthe·au. hODr

·-eiessiOnthlit included 811 0ver
ly lOJJlJ dJscUsaion about .the
"11 ",~Ivr.1 aJ!dcoeAlnll

· g'nIbt ftmn tho _ ........ a
pro\onJIed diSCWJB1an. aboot
.whow...nio... worthy ofbel....
oppoibted to·. the Regional
EMS board.· comtniBrP.oner
MonroyMcmtes said.' some..
thing had to be dme .boDt

.the heat in the buildiDg.
CommiBBiOn chainnan'~

a teat halIoon,",m HoUmnan' :'im~~e:U:tde":~":. .
Air Foree Base near Alamo. thing done withcnat h.ving. to
gordo th$t- it said would lapdgo through proCUreDJent· pro
near ROswell. Last June-the· ·cedll..,:· ',' t~.
Air _FOree bJsued an eiqJJana. ,Comm.issioners then went! 
don UuJt Roawalliana who through. a long discussion •
saw spaC:e'~aHensin 1947-had with the owner .of" their eon
them ·confUSttd with high" tracted mechanical ancJ
altituda ......h teat dummies p\usnbing se....k:e-IIIike Cobb•.
droppedfrolllthe skjes n~1" of Lincoln Mechanieal. Cobb
IlosweU-a 'decade later. aald helcnew ahontthe proIJ;;

In June of the previous lem six or seven months ago
two, ye.Brs. ·the AiT Foree .-d "-d brought it -to (to":l
released revisions of ita' baJ~ manager) Frank ~8
loem st-.orY in response to Rep. tention. .Cobb SAid at th
Steve 'Schiff's investigation of time 'the par-t- 'to fix the coole
... ReaWeD ...........up. The IinJt. would ha.... coat $100..1
revJ!lj~ crttat.ed SO many .stead. the work was -:tellJyl"f
q~a that the Nor Yo,""" ......tIl· ... _nt;y _111_ .
is8~ a ~.OOq~page cJarifica- t4' iepaJr the bloWerancl til:
t10n the fbllowing June. The repair did not work and th
balloon the Air Forceaays was blOWfl' shaft . deteriora~
miatalcen fbra fiying SDuc:er dliDtaciog other parts of th~

'supposedly was launched .~r:rth·J8' wha' we __:.............:L,'a...;-:f.["
ftom Holloman lind landed • - _ ......
near Roswen iil1947. Expect Cobb to do?" asked com~
the Ail" Force to,announce any sioner Wilton BoweIJ.
day now that it reeovered tJI.is Cobb said he cave a baD
.ye......balloon in exactly t;he park figure of $2,600 tort>
same place as the 1947 crash. ~Iace the blower. ·ht· aeting

ROBwell also got help manager Martha Guevara·,
recently &om another &OUrC:!8. said Cobb. refbsed to give. her
Kiplinger'. Matjaaine named • quate tor the work. Cabb

. "the town one of the six beIJt said he rel\ased to give a quote
places to retire intbeUiJited fOr the 'Work under the main·
States. Kipling'ers criteria tenance agrQe1Deilt. "'1. didn't

, refUse to iii_II i' - he __.Awerecost.ofUving. availabiU- . .. --.,...
ty of medical care, weather. Cobb recommended the
cultural activities and volun. e:ou,nty Teplace the entire u.ili
teer opportunitieaBetirees instead ·of trying to "fBP'air
are a tremendous resource..' 20 year old cooler~ However
They ccimplemen~ economic the price wo~Ta· be $7.500 to
development tmcl tourism as replace the unit. Another
components of a. finaliciaJly quote came in about the same
healthy oornmunit;y. price and another was $3.600

.. ,Roswell has had an out- to replace the 11I1it.
standing economic_ develop- But something had' already I
ment efIbrt,.ever since.the air been done, ahd the parts were
base 'closed and the business on order, to· becktJiverecl'" ami I
comm:ufiity didtlut-· right- ,jnstalled the next day. I

. things 1:.0 recover. ·.RetinleB GuevSra' said because· of the
also have long _known-'abOut sitUationwjth· the quote. she, "
'Roswen~BadVilntagesandthis aft'anged to have someone else j

i'ecogiJ.ition should _inere..- in.taJl tberebuilt·b1ower.. j
that awareness. County maintenance B1lJNI1"'- ?:

And now "RosweUtinally. visor LeeBoy. zamora _d, fJi
haatouriam.Keepupthegood Ande...... 1leIHgera- .
work, going to repl_ the bl ..!'

....it fbr '1,700io_ed. -
........ t .... 'and a half _ka.

this bulld1.... · hllll belen thia ,
hot.- Howell commented••

''The .•heJiW. oIIiee .-li.,.
la 1¢i1l"1lt ii18O," _ sherift"a
administrlltive .seciretary
Janice! Silva.' .

By Tuesday; 'the Coo\iJJg was
.00 . "'n· in the n-antigeY's
......plea. By. iJftemoon the

.te",parat"", w:,;.devnt' to IU
a.......... aind ftJII •. ' '.. '

..

. \
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.., '

,
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5.000 has used _several erea
. tive' ideas ,i:8 the p~t,~ .to,

help tal....$ll11illion to build a
new cqmmlmityeenter. Boys
&; Girls Club and libraryCODl.
.plex. A.ft:.er seeing the ,SU:C,Ce88

of .Rosw:ell·s UFO .festival.
_librarianLe8llnelIath
cock decided a 'similar event
could'help raise money for her
library.

Activities included a tour .
of-the purp0rte4 crashsite. a
QDlpGIJi~. II~. a bEU).':
quet.. movies. .-peak_ere and
Panel discl~ssiOns.One of the
speakers waa Rep, Andy Kiss
ner of Las cruces.who talked
abquj; wor1Mg with U.S. Rep.
$teveSchitrteiget;thego........
meat tiles on 'Roswell opened.
The event didn1; attract 'as
many- out-Of~toWPersas orga
nizers had hoped. perhaps
because the Aztec crash was
.............d to be a hOax by two
con·men later convicted of
fraud for trying to sen "a:iien
techology;- .

But" others still swear it
happened. A book called UFO
Crosh at Azlc!c haa been pub
lished. One of the authCft"s is
reported to have been in hid
iUg ever since the book- was
released. There are stories of
one of the aliens living w.th
'Native Antericans in the area
al'ld blending in because he
look.j~tJike them. And sup~

P08edIy many peOple in the
Aztec area know about it and
are afraid' to apeak out.

That shouJd be enough to
keep any selF-respecting myth
going. The event was prom
oted Bis 'the "first annual" so
maybe Aztec can keep it. up,....
at least until the Jibrary is
built.

RosW'dl is now into> its_
foUrth annual UFO featival.
.~ounde1" Stan -Crosby -has
turned over direction of the
event to- a committee of local
busineSs people. This year's
theme "The truth is here"
appears to be a take--offon the
X-Files theme '"The Truth is
out there.'" Mulder and Scully
have been looking t"orit for
f'iveyears now.,Maybe this
Will ,give them the clue they
need; . '. •

TheAirF~is providing
its usual help drum1'ning up

. int:erest. -Jtrece~tJy launche<l

,,, .. .." 'l'

,
'.;

. . -.

~ f 1 :',.,..•.

That led ttndersheriff Rick
Virden to say' that the radios
in the $herift"a.dispatch have
tosta)o with the sheriff's of
fice. "There seems to be a
problem with who owns the
radios." Virden said.'

Wilson asked Virden if
there had been a problem and
Virden said that a Ruidoso
~o person had checked out
the system in the sheritrs.
office dispatch Center in the
~eourthouse.

SAl!frA FE: UFOa are.
helpipg New ·Mexico·s eco·
ncnny.oneeligain. On Memol"
ial Da,y Weekand. Aztec ....e- .
brated t;he 60th anniversary
ofa........-clCniahnear t;he....
and on ,J"uIy4~weekend Ros·
well will observe the GIst·
anniversarY of that f'amous
crash.

Isn1; it- interesting that
UFO",_ tend to era8h in New
Mexico on holiday weekends?
Do yoU suppose it h;asto do
with aliens. celebrating too
much berore they hop in' their·
saucers fora flight homo?

A.~ec·8 e_Yen~s we,re_
sbogec!. to benefit the' local
public library. The town of, .

, Stover said he had talked to
a representati ve f"rom a
M~la company'- out of" Al~

buquerque and~the hospital to
replace dispatch equipment
that meets -kuidoso .EMS
needs. Schlarb said she has
concern'. about crossing lines
when it comes to the 911
dispatch.

Nunley said his only con
cern was the county. .approve
theeontract.". think- the
sherifl"s - office and ENS are
big-enough and, -old enoLigh to
w~togethtt..:' beimid.

Montesmadd the rdot\on -·to
accept thecolltract..Howel1
secondeclit. AJrcommissioners
butWiJson apPrOved It. Wil
son ..later said ,he voted 00
beeaWlle of his coneernsabout
fiIl:8.r.!,Cing.~ the ServiCe .agree
men~

gli.f.:-
"'i'

' ...

.~. JJ:i~w1i ;;i~~~~..:£.-:i·· :ri'i1:0-.i.';..t: "~' ,':'"'.. :O'~e5 w;,rp~er'6U Ci9TJf:R:4U -,-! ..

8YRufft".,~ .
11Im_ofpoaplo Will"" ID CI\>iIlID .....~ to"'lioY

llIe43ld_~__ S""""'" B_IncI_.~
em-,.•.-on '1'IIarIcIay. PrioIaY. S"""" oneIlI_y. _
music ll>sd'" liaIIIldII¥ _ Sund!lY."- 'I'IJunlIay. PrioIaY ...."
.57 _ .-... of ......~ CoUllty PlIirQugen.
_lJoycllun:b_ s1'"Sund!lY -.... .................._.__a_IOP!P&__funnm_wal!c.

The s...-,. Boa<$tompede is .... pie elf touriSm
ID LIDeoID Cumny. VISilOn _ 0_'- 0( Ibo coanlry will
visit. ..... buY- ...,.._.....-_wiD OIay._ day" .
~ is .lluslness _ ..... S",okey_ S....pecIo is DOl only
lID unual ovem dJal draws tourists info LiDcoIn .County. k' is .aso
on _Ie ofbow .-pie working togelher _ beJP .........te Ibo
__"'""Yof dlinga d Linoola County has 70_.

VoJun_ working "' U_Counly Palrgrounds III;';
-. bclplq 70 Ibo _ hpildi_ -V fOr die big-.w_ paiDIing, welding, dednin& and doing all lIIe

- oecemary IbiDp 10 prepam the facillay for abe events· $Cheduled.
The most~ Ibing is dull 111_ peoplew~ voI.n--.. The
COIIDty road deparbiiCDt tempOI8Iy employees wercn"lasked to
_ during ... SII!okey _ S~ ""I lIIey ......, asked 10
wodr: at auodlercoulll)' owned f8cility dIuin8 a grBad openins;

When a ~IOI' is needed at 1hc lftIIIIl·at the Lincoln County'
PaIqpounds.. .... wUl be • bonowed II'8ClOJ'lO ulte. unlike·Jhe new
$13.000_L_CoantyConuniss""'-" -uv -,bt for
die 0Ictj00c Rum! _ Center.~0_equipment should
be used for any of die county facilidea. c.qJeCiaUy for acouid.y
owned facility that is used more Ihan SO weeks a year iD$:tead or
beiaa n:served for a apeciaI area Ih:al supposedly has 16 events
'booked for die emire year. AppanmtIy Ihc coua.ty comaiS$iOncrs,
have dcsiBnated wllicb equijJmcJd. can be used where and by whom.

Fees cJwaed for us.... dte L_ CoUllty FsI'll'Ounds ....
ftlBdily available. mdikc the secret charges at the GlencOe Rural
Events c:emer. WIlen we asked for a liSting of lbe events scheduled
10 be held at Ihe Lincoln County Fairgrounds the Lincoln County
Fair Associadoo p{OVidcd die infotmation imnaedialely. unlike the
evcalS supposedly :scheduled at the Glencoe Rural EVenIs Center
IIJIIl are beias k", SieCIeL Regulations, for using Ihe Lincoln
CouDty Fail"gl'OlllJds arcpublisbed annually. but we don't knOw if
die CODDly has _y regulations for using die 0Je0c0e R.uraJ Events
Center. 1be LincolD County Fair Associalion JRODIOIeS the Lintoln
County 'Fairpounds county-wide as well as in. other 8IQS. unlike
Ibc-private annooncemenls at the GIenc::oe Rural-Events Center.

TIle Lincoln Counl:)' Commissioners have given prererenliaJ
ttealmCDt 10 the Glencoe Rural Events Cemer over the 'Linepln ,
County F'airgrounds for several years. County ~missiOners

griped aIIout spending SI9-.OOO a year for, a IRmuigernem.~t at
..... fiIirgrouads but of Il1o_ of dollars al lIIe
Glencoe facility. Now the county is asking for proposals to manage
die Glencoe Rural Events Center. Apparendy d1ere is some kind of
rush bee"'se of a secret. aanouncement Ihal was nOl tRade public.
Will abe eoufIty commissioDCrs accept a ,.oposaI 10 manase dle
OJencoefaciJity forS19.ooDa year.lbc .same as lbcfairgrounds'J'

TIle Lincoln County Fair Association doesn't keep secrelS. The
SIIlOkey Bear SlBRlpede and all the events_lids weekend are fOr
~ ttaVe a sale 7IIId happy Indcpcndcnc:e Day. JUly 4111.

Stampedefu.. foreveryo.... - .............

Appointment Stirs Controversy_
(Continued ,,"om Page 1) .

Williams and Stover and
hoped they would work out
the situation. Nunley praised
Williams· fOr her EMS work.
But eommissioner Wilton
Howell said "we h-ave a differ
ent animal now," in reference
to the countY's EMS adminis~

tered by Ruidoso EMS.
"I want to place Jim Stover

on the lJoard." Howell said.
But Wilson said his motion
was not to open nominations.
"'My motion was to appoint.
not nominate," Wilson said.

Stover said it was his goal
not to put the commiuion in a
situation, beeallse they were
Coing to talk about the service
contract with Ruidoso EMS
la'ter. '"It's awkward for me to
operate all the" serviees but
have no access to the board....
Stover said.

froin oVer. Stover presented
the newest version of" the
service contract between the
Count;y; Presbyterian Health
Services. Lincoln County Med
ieal Center and Ruidoso EMS
to ",anage the Ccnmt;y ambu
lance service. Stover said
some things need to be clari
fied in the contract. but he
needed to know it the county
was eomtbTtabIe with the level
01 service and if it was bene
fitting both. "I can·t say to
night that Lincoln County
Medieal. Canter ia ready to
sicn this C(lOtract." stover
-Rid.

But Wilson said he thought
that was the intent to sign
the agreement because June
30 the' current agreement
ezpirea.

With that Montes made the
motion' to apprOve the' con-

Nunley continued to ask tract with Bukioso EMS. and
about grantS and wondered if send it beck to LCllIlC for ita
Stover could secure more approval. County attorney
grant money. S~er said he Alan Morel said the contract
may nc... be able to get more w_ fine from the Count¥s
grant money. but -if he-was on stand, point. -but he was eon
the board he would be able to Mrned about the fbtaneing,
negotiate in closed door dis- and whether there was money
cussionB. "The key .is input." in the county budget: to pay
Stover added. lOr the 8eJ'9iee. County finance

Williams said the grant· officer Punkin Schlarb said ~
review COJbmittee is not open commissioners budgeted
to di8CU8Sion or negotiation.011 $20,000 for the Alto area
tha _til•.rather the group .......ement and 1122,000 fbr
evaluates and prioritizes thfll rest of the county.
gmnt requests. "I al_)'B
arsue tor both Ruidoso and 111......1 ""pJained that the
CarrizoZo.," WiUiams aaid.: new ecreement-'teiminatea the

But Nunley responded that em.ung fbur year contract for
now other eDtitiea ..... jn- the Alto aYea service and..
valved. ''We've g;o_; h8 Iieglna.' new _ ....t that
said. ineludes Alto ...... the rest of

wmlDma said StoYer. woaId the .......t;y. The naw _
not have any say on grante :ment aDo iIlcludeB radio8 as
Unleu ha -.red on the pant. ~....t exhibits to be
oe1ectlon ......_. leased ta Ruidoso EMS.

When the yota was _. _teti aaiiI he-hope.Lthe
wn-.. SOh.....m..... ....... EMS ..........,at~ DOt a~__ __ votaIl tor on the __ with the _-

Wll\icims, H_D and Nualey municationa paople. But
Wtad epinot her __ StoYer aaiiI. LCllIlC wanta. to .
_to ......- the equipUlent bee_

EllS ___. far it is liable fbrthe re......,.. .

•
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(50S) 354-4260

Dinner, Specials -* ....
: 5:00 p.ln. tel B:QO p.m.

Ph.

T.hank :you for your support!

VVE I---IAVE YOUR
SUrvlMEH NEEV$ & MORE!

ACt= HARDWARt= & MERCANtiLE
108 E. Smokey hllr BIYd. 'I c..,ltan. NM 8831.

Mon. thru Sat. I 8;00 a.m. tb 5:30 p.m.

•••

SlDODfBear Boulevar4 In IIlcl caplt.
. 'HOURS: 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

SUNDAV : : T.-.. tIWafc _.
MOHDAY' _••..••••.••: ~ •••.••.. .;•••• Filed. ChI 71S'
TUESDAV : CIII_ FI1eiI _k •.711
Wl!DNE8DAV , , ~ "'110

.~R8DIoY Ail You e-' Pap '_Rip .., ..
I'RiDAV Ail 'IOU OM· CistItaI,I .
SA'hIRDAV e.oz. IlIfJ'IErtt "'711

. '

...... LZlnch. Specials'" ...
Mon. 111'" Ftl. I 11 a.m. 1o{2 .p.m.

• CHOICE OF ONE, CHOice OF TWO
·-GrlDedor Fried - ·'lIa.hed or

Chlcksn araa.. $', 59''5 ...• ,"'~bUr...r "ilk ,,' -- ' , • Pinto .
• ~tek.nFrl.d steak ., ' llI,eon._ c..~
~Ro.at.... ,I ,,'" ··V.... o••heqJay

D.-EAT. CO~",'TEA .

,

....---------....

~ J L(I~I,ri 'CGunt N_ _ ;,~ J,.

'..

Ruldo'so 'To 'AUa"" B&Bsln R~1Zories ·•••,
• ••. - ' ~

bY~,~ .8trU:c~.re·. ..i....le falDl1y pora~on: alsO includes the zopBmap "amendment, koi
BeslJu>InIriD ,'five' oIay.. bed ......IH... character., No Ibod.. Ruidoso. Village Co~ 'on the chanae <leeisnation of two lots,.

and breBkntst homes wlUbe prep~ti~·qr 'OI!.Pking will ~~, InterNet. in Ruldoao Springs S~ivi~:'
· l'lJO)'ied inre'jdentialzones"itt ..Uowed in fIIIY·guest 'roOllt ~siOnfioom,"ft..l residential to ,c~t'l

RuidosO.." . , .,;. and. cmly • breakfast -meal can Councilors ,aliw BPJW9iVed a f3 .Mid TC)WnCom:mereial, ' ,'\'
Ruidoao VIlIaue<louncil be ...rved. Parki... m".t be

• adOpted 'ailOrdin..oe that provii:ledwith Orie. spaCe 'pet ' , . .. . "I'
amendB th,. '.i1l_ ....... teKt· liue.t ""om ""d two for the Ruidpso Mayor Nominates Linda.

· to allow bed 'and 'breakfB8t ",Bident, o",nerlopierlltor. 'lbe , -. , ;

~:"'~::::ti'::::::i =e~o;cl:::n::":; F1ac~ To Fill Vacan,.cYOn Co.• unCi,ll1Qt", collector streets ;of, obto a public, right, ....d must" .
$.q.Cjderih,Mecbe"m.Gavibilli. t~!:,_~~-= ~~.aintajn a On dlily14 Ruidoso resi- "I never eonsider_-the.'f'aetr
HuU, ,White' Mountain•. ,W':'l"- -.n:u -1_""" -dents" will~aveth8ir: say. th.at I. might have to appoint!'
Ii C "ead Paradi' ' N.one from, tho publiC' ab' t R'do M Rob ~ " '1 d: '',or, ree _' owe. -Be. ' o~ u,~ so' ,~. Bn. tQ.0l"e than one~C:"lncl~' Ur-'"*
Meander and Upper CanYOn. ..Poke· about the ordi_nan~e .DonaldsOn"s nomination to -fill ing my "term as ,maYor..'~ ~
B8tSB Wil" be Iimfted to ftve" although's mail told 'tb~ mw- .the eo~nci'l vaean~.. ' . Doruildson said.' "I·. knew' 1,;'
guest rooms with'eac~'hayjng Or.CiUI'inC a break· that he did The seat.. won ~.by avella 'would h,Qv(t' to fill my seat., 90 i
,'its: own seJ)ul'ate. 'bath~1ri wantw di&eWis the i~'b~, Bstelrhas '.t empty since rd·:gaven ~.lot·Of'c,op.siderl1tion::1
'plus bathroom "or own- did riot hear the mayor invite: '~~'tes~ de~aih in, M'ay. to that. Ron tAriderson) 'haB·~ ,
ertopenitor "and ~Uilt. be em a public .comment.. ""' - .' .Donp.ld8on' during the1"8.1itd~ worked oUt. betWri than. i. CoUld t
lot ot at 1__ one§,Orit. B&Bs ',One. citizen did ,Cf>.'JJ.'nient on cotineU .me,eting Tuesday. have eyer bn.aged:<No.w,. be- ,: .
will be aDowed,under a Condi- the proposed chan~s ~"the~, anno~need he 'i,!tended' "t:d cauaeOf, the· Ipsa of Ovella,:,",
tional ,USe permit obtained. .anipUlJ control, COde.. JiJiocla,n . "a~polnt ,CC?mmumty leader Estes. [ innst go throu&bthe i '"
tbniUgh the planniDg.COIrimiiil- CaDl~•.who .first, broW;ht Lind;a .Flac~. ,He ~aned for a 'proCesfi apin:' . ":'"
siOn.' : ." ,the~1 , ~ aounal restral.ht'. pubbcheanng dU~Jng the Jul~ .~ J)onaldaOn said m seleCting,.~
',CoUQ,cilor Leon Egglestol1 at to t c:ounct1, was no\,pl~ 'nl4 ... regulal" meeUng to ta~,· , ~, ".!

first clid not approve' of, tlte wit the fin~pr~oBedChang~ .pulJ,li.c' ,.com1'l)~nt,. about hi.s ~~.,~ PAGE' .,." , :-
'ordinBitce'imd 'vote:d :api,nst es. ·"We .need chaIns, and 'fenc- " apJI!)JDtin.enL, ....-"'" , ", .•.
it. He _wos'concerned -the est' Cameron saieL '"'VU:8 ,~l!t. ,:~' . \. \'; .. , i- I'

, U$:B. would violate r8strictiv.e reduce· animal iricietents, :
· eoVllliante, reaulting ,I" legal whl.h we can only do with ,m ""'I.II!Ih''~a,r of EVi~n"ts,' . :

action apin.t the vll1eae. Th. Ol'dInan...•. ' "",... u, ... ' ...., !
p/~nnlng ....mml.eion had:' C_eron ~ad' ··asked Ib~ (cOntIJiUll</ from Page 3)" .~:
re~t:~ed 'a .lettel' from, a FOP~. more re.~cti'Ve rules on am.. , "';~~;
erty. oWner who was concerned, mats,~nlngat ,]~ beeause ' -...ES p.""'. Ruidoso E~tratemtorial,Zoning Commie- ! '
&bout- BABe viola~g reetric-- she r.ar"ed f'or ,her safety ,!~,~ sio~ ·Ruidoso Vi)lage &11. _ ' ,~ :
tive ~viniants that do not walking. Instead. the councd . '-~ , :
alloW eomm~l: en:terP~se' .~pted cha!'gesto,the animal . TUESDAY. JULy 7 .'~'!
in" single family 'dwelling .:rerri- control .. ord~nance~hat r~de- -2 p.iiI~ Ruidoso paz Commi8~on. viUJl:Be hall. :
dential areas. :.. . fines· res&amt as anY~lm.l1 'Q -2:30 p.rn,; Ruidoso Lodgers TaX Commithie. vil- .i

"I. am not 'in favor 10£ this," s~ bY a leash..or lead nn'o lage hall. " . '. . '" :'
EggJe'fton' said. He idso 'wantr more than 'eight teet whl e -7 p.M. Carrizozo Soil and Wa1:.t\r' ,Conservation :
eel the minimum lot siZe 'tOr a under the control of a owner District; BOild conserv_tion office on Central Ave. :
D&Q home ,to ~ one acre. nO,t .~.. resp.on~ib1e person 0.- while I '), • " !

,the halt acre as in the pro" m an encloSed area', or b)r a,,: 'WEDNESDAY. JULy. 8 '.
posed. ordinance. . tether not l-:ms th,an ~2,~eet"~. .' -Noon. Ruid.oso Library, Board, 'library. :

Mayor Robert. Iionaldson confine ~he animal Wlthm t~.~ ,-Noon. _Carrizozo· 'Chamber of"' ~rnmerce, Rec !
said c~entJy -the: .village boun~nes.of the propertY ~ Center...• : . ". , .. -'.4 :
alJowsrental of any home in a the anlDut}:St.owner. ReSpqn8~~ -6:3()'p.m.Eagle Creek :Water Board, Capitan Vi)~ " ;
ft.1 zone~ Also the B&S i'e~ ble 'penon.]$o defined ~s a lase Rail. ..... ' . . " 'r ~'»
quires a conditional use per- person .wboowns an .'an]]na~, -7:80 p:in.t:arrizozo Masonic Lodge #41 .:
mi't that' has to have the sup_ or wbo takes care of an anl~ :
port of neighbors fbT the vil~ma1 for 30da-?,s,or more or an ;- TJnJRSDAY" JULY 9, • :f
lage planiling eommis&ion to ad~lt p~aced·]n charge .ofthe ., -9 to 10 a.m~ StafF me,mbers frorfi Senatpr Pete ,:
.grant. .'. .anlmal mabsenee of t~e ,~-, Donaenici, offiCE! a:t. Ruidoso Valley Chamber of •

DcnIaldson said "the Concerns' eT'. ~ .' ... '," ICoY!t'!J~.rce•. ,..'" '. , . ,."'.~.~,'.~ ..
over violation .. restrictive '. ,Th~ ordmane:e does Bd~8 , -12:30 p.rilI. Friends ofSmokey-Capitan. Inc. Smo- ~r
covenants "'closes the door to problem 'pets .by reqwnng key :sear Restaurant in Capitan.
anoW evolution, of the village.II • owners to secure a: .nuisance --4, p.m. RuidosoAl'ts. Commission. village hall. .;
Donaldson said at sOme point anima! ~Ii a -:estr8.1"ed area "-7,p.m.. Ljbertar:ianPartyo.rLincolnC8b.nty.~ ..
deed restrictions get broken wh~n It IS no~ In tbe 'pr8sene.e Power -eo~ R1i:i~. ' ..
and different uses are allowed of' Its. owner. A nuisance.am., "
by the neighbors. "We never mal 18 defined·, 85 an ~n~~l
knew Cree Meadows· would be who~ ~er has been. CIted or
such a busy road." he 'said in turne~ mto the.ani~al shelter
example. "We' will allow B8tBs three or .tnOTe tImes In ,8 three
but they must fit the charac-- year pe~od. . . .
ter of the neighbor~ood." Councdor SterchI, S81d the

Councilor Bi11 Chance, tmp~ newest proposed changes were
ported the change•.as long as a "good. compromise." Ste~hi.
residents and neighbors have Chance and Donaldson
an avenue of ~ppeaJ. worked on 'the, changes as a

Councilor Ron Anderson comm~e after. the public
also "wanted the bathroom per rejected some harsher pro
'guest room and owners rooms po~ m~u~&. Chance said
which had been left out of the thiS verSIOn IDc]udes a 8tate
pfopoflj~ ordinance wording. ~entof rights and process for
He also had some concerns appeal.
about anowing commercial - The ne~1y ·~oPtedch~n~s
enterprise in the R~l zones, to, the.vdlage zonpdlstriet
But Donaldson said that was regulations and the animaJ
why they restricted the· B&Bs ICOIIti"ol regulations of the
to the' arterial and oonector Municipal Code will be added
streets. . "it's' evolution for a to the newlY, adopted municl·
high.er use" that. R-l" pal code. With absolutely ,no
Donaldson said. .• input from' the public. as no

When the vote was taken public was left· at the meeting.
councilors Chance. Anderson councilors unanimously ac
and IkIb Sterehiaaid· yes. Cieptedthe newlydrafterICode<·
EggI.stOn. a8Jd no. CouilciJor: 'of Ordina.nees for ,the Vi~
Brank Cummins wae absent of Rt,aido80,
and 'Ovella Estes position was ViUage clerk ·Tammie ,Mad~
still,vacan~.Howev~~, later in ,dox said the village has 'been
the meeting the Y<l'tecount led' ""- working' on the revised 'COde ,
to a disc':!sslon from', village book since 1996 ..when it con
Ilttorney John Unde.....o.od tractedMunicipJll Code Cotpo
thl\t there: ·wasbO super rna;' ratiOn. After two yearS of
joritN~ . which is. "eeded ,to reYi~w. drafts and. rewrjting•.
approve an ol'dinant::e. The-, the Rnal document .waB ready.
mayor' thenclilledtOr recon'" The new document clarifies
sideration of"the motion. fte.. disctepancies. contradictions
tenting. albeit'. TeIDetaptly. ...1;1, Uh!gal ordimmce's tn ~
Ea:J••tOn voted for the otdl" old villa.... code. Jt .han.....
nence whiCh passed ,uJanj- ,the'f()rmat to· make 'r:.et:eretlc~

'motl'ly.' 'loB and cross 'r.efet:e'n~ing'

. Under the new 'section to ' ElIUIier and refers to the old"
. the village municipal code. ':cOde. .__
"Chapf.e'tl0~·Atticles 3' and· 4. Eggleston' said -, 'when ,.h~
~ BBc~honie isdeftned as a ,first \vo:rkedfor the ''village t;be
private QWner. ~piedresi"'printed ordirtances were piJ.d
dencewith cme to five'guest, ",in 8tacka. He walJtl'ra tir4, to
rooin. when Iodgl... andtranBciibe thpse o.rd~i'la~".;
,lII:ornin*~ meal i8 provided.tor into a comp\,1t6r. When,' .' ~
co1npensatiop,OD a 'daiJYrate d4»1:.be.c~me clerk she bask ,pt;
belria, wlth length of etay not the ordinanc.... up. til date lis

I to exceed 14 conaecu""'~ well a. po••ibl.. ..
Under. ~cle 4 regulations 'OJe, lJew mURlClpal code

I IIB"B.home m....t ... _Pat< will be macle' available In ,the
ible In Ioo1u tilth. reotdentlld' 'Jooae JoIaf l!in~ Of' on 'CD
eh_ of the' neilihbothoocl ,HdM 0"' tloppy dlak. MadeJox
~d' will. not . lllter th. oeJd the li!unlcipal Coole Co'"

JXl•

(~J

, .

, SoUth.... Furnllure
Ca/JJl!I; Vinyl • c.fa0lll0 Tl.

H...........

/II=~II
'1500_1)_-.---BIycrn Smuh • i:::had'8mUIa

257-6882'

FIRST', MORTIAIE .CO.

,

. .
"THE "X"FILES" (PG-13)

:3:"~'1 8:"5

.l~OPE FLOATS" (PG-13) .
.. :..,..', "Po",1eree. I 6';"~

'.

GAIL'S FRAME OF MIND
ARTS 'R US

~~...-~~"'OI'$~,FR,4MJ;N& ,
~, .'.... ;_c:hif~".,~,SCheclUlll'lJ:NOWf·~ ..,,:,~

, " '1204 M..... .i:tr~....... NM M348 .
Z!11-9D71'

1 .Open: n...Ft1 U.~.SIit. 104

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC.
5(l1l-'Mechem - RUidoso, NM 88345,,

(50S) 2S7..SSSS

FAX: 505-257..5588

STOCKMAN'S
F~P.:J!f1M!f.~Y

• cAPITAN, NEW MEXICO il8316

.• FULL FEED -LINES , ' ..• 'lfETSl)PPLIES
. ,. ;'.. '. ' 6ff;". Ie ".,;..u.... .

(J.I) .. . .

,

~ SIERRA WHOLESALE
MATTRESS &: BEDDING

f P ..O. Box 2949

{

~ TOTAL ESCROW SERVICI:S, INC.
50& Me~hem ~.RUj~oso, NM 88315

(505) 257-5550

FAX, 505-257-5588

,.

•
'I P ..O. Box 2949

c

9· .'

•

•

I

•

"<

,,

1 TLC'
- Crafters Mall"
.':;Over .30 Craf/er.
e '. ·2810 Sudderth
.t (Next'tO' Sch1otzSkV's Deli)
:; .RuldollO" NM 88345 '

~, :(5051 257-4339
GrIi'TS FOR ALL

• QCCASrONS

QUALITY BEDDING
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

J New ShiPment of HetJdboarr/s wlMatehlng Night StaricJs.
, New Arrival of Day Beds

CHECK US DUTil

281O-C Sudderth IPinetree Sq'uare
. RUIDOSO. NEW MEl<l,ClO '

25'7-,5094
OPEN Tueadawo to $aturda, 10 'tll 5

(But .v.l..ille Z4 lIoDur~.

FREE DELlVER.Y ._

. -.-----.....,;.....------.........

,~, ';'ARM~~EDDQf,i'j (p~-'3f
• "-~_·_..,,._,:,=,,:::_-;=oo:'-_:.:./;:3::=.'':.8::...;/:.,..:'":::.:_:;:;';:"_''-.::;;:':1fO;:,;:-~ _

" • ;'DR.DOL,.ITTLE" (PG:';13)'
... , '. '1"=90 I ';:1:00. 15:09 I 7:QO "'9:00

. ,

.' •
", . ~

"

C- -.:_ •. _. ~ -'-- _" __ •. _ ~
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Ruidoso.. New·Mexico·,
e"u (SOS)25II-1079

, DAVID IVERSON, nu, CliFC ,

.',& ..•.

..JULY 3 &4
L-88PJ1

WHITE MOUNTAIN PLAZA
RUIDOSO 'NEWMEXlCe ', .'. '. .

SOli-258-9466

personal i'nsur.ItCei :estate"
. and retirement planning .

...

NORTHWESTERN
MUTUAL 'LIFE

." ,

MICHAEL CHEllNO, 'I'"'

Wb,ilC M_l'I_
. 1204M_ 0.;.... _ /16

~
TaxI:ii:.......... PersOnal F!nanclt

~t"t1 3ltlhlptltltlll
ROB:ERT 0" GODDARD
CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANT

. ,

wElDiNG
SHOP

'~llOn&
Gale. Wort<

• Securily
EndosuI08

• StrucIurol &~"I...... P-
IileAl RepaIr ...

•;WELDlNG: In
Shop & PoIiabIe' •

• CGm/lI8I $lock
~roISI8el·

• New & Used Pipe
• Potafllll'W8ler
ranks ,

, FORSALE
., OPeN:

Mon-$aI
8:ao ..~

\-' ..'
"

•

..~

G'!'II,U1IUAL
·01aB WEST UlIeBBOD£O

SEE SCHEDULE of EVENTS on PAGE 8

rth',

.' ;

. ',. .JULY 2, 3, 4, 5 . . .
LINCOLN COuNTY:FAlRGROUNDS

. CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

- .

.' ..]8 Ev"y_Du. '
REqCLE ALL YOU CAND
A"UMINUM..C'••• ·

,

258-3888

25'·% off CoupOi'l(one.-.Ju... ., ...._
This n That Teacher Tools

cA.PET- CERAMIC;: - VINYL
WALLCOVJiRING - WINDOWCOVERING

Tbls~i7-J,at feacher.·,ools
, #72D Granada Sh~Ing'Cerde~

Al8mDQD1dO.NM 505 .439-5348,

_ CQPper _,.Bra88.
- Radlll10rs _ Tin cans
_IrOn '. Lead
'itA1umlnuri! SCriIp

~ .'
,j.,.

"0'.,: .

. ~. ~~ .
. -"Teac:hing Made Easler"f C

,. '. New SllPplles arrlvlngweekJyl.
All yOur teaclting materials for hol'l'li!l. schoOl and

church. plus Items for the children. .
.~ Summer Hours 10:00 to 4:00 .

~~~.
" WheTe QluJit;y Is Aff<mlab/£., • •

"Vlsl't Our New Store"
, 207 Mech,em - Ruidoso, NM

" ~• c"

. ' , .

, .

Plywood & Siding
Framing Lumber .

-..'" "

1 ¢ 'I'''_@_.- I ... 'hrrltfcl e,:',; '.
-W.~1 - ....._.

SA L E .

LASTING IMPRESSIONS' ,
I , . '.

'Granda Center, 700 E. ·First SI. #792. A1amogCSrdb NM. .~., '

BASIN LUMBER I Tularosa
fOilO O8nIM' • Hlgbway 7CI 1;8.'

Mo!!-,I;t11 a:99?~ ~48 Sat. I a:l!!l-2ll\o

METAL ROOFIt(G • VINVLSIDING
SoiIIu & Fascia .

PRlVk!e you with exterior , _
"MAINTENA,l'CE FREE" HOME

Beginning the 4th of July

Entire Stock Summer
Sportswear & Dresses

BUY 1 AT REGUlAR PRICE GET SECOND FOR 1.·
(. Ie ITEM OF EQUAL VALUE OR LESS)

~. '.

~~=~,:!~;:~~~~ADS

Oi...nd AerYI;"" StudeD'.ac( Senior Diseonat..
W.le""'l...... Boa....: Moa-Frll006 Sat 111-3-

. DrawlngMatwials CLASSESAVAD..ABLE:.,

Brusbes .nd more 505-443-2492 "
':1( ':'~

WE DO SPECIAL ORDERS

',ART SUPPLY
.,r> • ~

Rough Cut Lumber • V1gas
DoClIs • Tel8phone Pales.

·ESTILOS GRANDES·
( . PLUS SIZES ."
o" '926 New Your· Avenue • ~

. ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310
~., ~ ~~ .

"siZe 14 & Up Women's 'Apparel .'j
f . ... ,. AccesSories for all! "

. .' ". 8. '. f..rngerre and layaway ~ . ,

:~...~~~~~:::~~~1_;~ :1
"6' "

AUBtrlGn. .cryslal· .. Spun 4: Blown. (Ross
Perfect Litlle Place Anaels ". Prints. Fra:r;UtB

MOBtly Memories Hand Lotion. Sackets.
and Scented -ca.n."'dles .. Tender ExpreBBions

. Mati"",. by Stmg....y • AdoralHe Puflkiraa Collectible.

1200 N. WhIle Sands.-suure 101
(AcIoU from No,.... Bank)

AL_ORDO, NM ~ e-1438-,0'0

,

..
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Bibl".,BoOks, ,qreetiog C4I:ds,
, , " ~USic, Y-SHtm, Gifts '
Fbr,.t/IJrIi- with "II "eIe"""'~'"

HRS:', Mon·l='rl, I 10.•m 10 5 pm
.. Sat. 10 arit ,to 2 pm

25'1-14~ "

"~=:1I1_Dp,,,= ~"'II8S~. '

,CARPEr
,MARKET.. "

Sizzling Summer SALEr
"Sp"clal on'all CERAMIC In stock
"Sal$ on 'WI, Kirby VACUUMS'
" SOI!!"Tubes SkyLIGHTS' (j;old Here,

Sout,bwest;, Fu~t"'re.' Carpet~' V1*wl.
, . Ce~rnlc.TJ.le. Ifardwood...
UOCJ S....flerU. Dr. -257"6682

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345'
1Jr,yon 'Sni"h.-C1a~.,l Smith .'

'SJnaIe V..lon ;.................. ~
, 11'-"1 _ $" z..,;,..."
, TrU'ocal F.,.. $1a..tte - ,

INCf,.UDI!S: Fremas 8nd lenseS. Some reillrfc. or n...",--~.
tion. lIppIy. $:mI- ,8t)I1lU W/Spring'ti1nge.. ' . -en
''''. , ..... '. '. I' . '"

FlIEB TInt' Du:lwted on8ec:ODd l'aIr
..... Dq llenfceoD lII-.t ~~

"IKfii:.'.... .-or ooupo" ~. WMe ..ppI""o. •

'" , ',' -ffARYL} c...~~~~'
, 'OP'IlIlAL , " , '

Mon~~Sat. 1010,9 I Sun. 12"to,6
"WH,", S~D$ MALL - ALAMDGOI!lPO,' NM

. '

, '

-
111 S. Parnell

Ruidoso Downs, NM 8l/346

CAPITAN MUSIC FESTIVAL'
.JULy" 8< 5 - I1:30AM TO ?PM '

LINCOLN COUN'r¥MERCt\NTILE
1 BLOCIC,FIU)MFAIRGROUNDS

~

OFI'ICE HOURS:
g..s:30 - Mon.-Fri.
,9-1 :lIO S8lUr<laV

Come see us at our NEW locallon!
141 E Hwy 70 ' Nexl 10 EZ ',V, 378·1200

ROt;IER FlGUEfWA, Front End & Btak1I Spec/IJlISI

"

THE ARISTOCRAT ASSISTED
LIVI,\C RESIDEi\ CE

252 ROberl H'. Bradley I AIamogor:do. NM

ONE ST:::u~0.r,:~:G~ORTOA:: ,YOUR
2917 N. While Sands Blvd. ,(5115) 437-877? ,
ALAMoGORDO, NM 883111 , 1-8Ol1-47lH1773
Vnu Are WelC!ome To Use Our TI,)LL FIU3li Nwnber

'''Have A Successful Sta1npedel"·

• ~iC-Forelgn • Cl!r.Truck·4x4 e Guaratdee Wolk
• FI'ee Estimates"Tire Balam;lng" Al1911lRelltll" BlBkes
• Shocks " Strut8 • CV Jolnt8 • FrontEncI Rep!ilrs

OVER1S YEARS EXPERIENCE

Affordable Alzheimer's 6' dementia
care In a residential hOlIle setting.

A proven concept' which reduceS stress
, for' all fan:U1y memhers,

&i:eeptit1ria# c,.,..,."a~ prllceB.
, 'Privale room~',..c.. Full Service. Oay&'ResPite.

CALL NOW

For complete information 437-3020

GtlI:IluI4 Berg
(505) 378-7064

, '

"~tuMJ' 1/ S. /JtJ. ""4/'

~·B8RG·Sl!rJl
ALTERNATOR. STARTER. AND BATTERY

SALES and SERVICE
Q,Ulomotiue • fOretp'l "farm • dc?mestic • Industrlat

" DOUBlEEAGlE'
TRUCK CAPS' &. ACCESSORIES

~~.~,
,:~

)

:' .

'." .'-_.

1701 Sudderth
RUIDOSO, NM ,88345

,

Mall Hours 10 am to,6 pm
Shop Beall's. JC Penney, K~
.&ovel' 30 01 yourfavol'JIe stores I

PARADE
,.July 4th
10:00 A.M.

" ,
,- . -- - -_'-'. - ':... .~ .- _.' -' -_. - --,. ~ -".

, om ·wermn,·WN! 'i1Q) •
'iJ[[O'~~ lID. . . " , , .

~llligUi(b.NeW Mexk::o

lNlJEPENDENCE DAY SALESt!,

-~(505) 257-9247

NowOpertS a.m. to Midnigl!~t"'_
FaodOtart flours 6 a.m. to 11, P.m,

H~t~AFirecracker Outsider
Shop In, 'Cool Comfort" at '

WIP~

" JI'iCK REED.OWne.

, '

,JACKIS TV &APPLIANCES
• MAYTAG • HOTPOINT ' •

ZENITH· KITCHeNAID
GENERAL ELEC,TRIC " MITSUBISHI

"C.ZIZI.TEIICI",
648-2707

•
~.

.,...... t" .

437-8408

" !I! " 'ill '0{ .... .-. '.

. '

Your Full Service DrugStore
,'" &: Soda--Shoppe '

(505) 257-3882
9 am-8 pm Moft-Sal"Noon-6· pm Sun.

721 ,Mechem - Ruidoso. NM88345
BILL LONG, pharmacist'

'·i

•

IiUppile& available fur Stained g18Il8,'
jeweby; aDd tatting. Gifted basJu,ls, fine pis.

RUIDOSO, N,EW MEXICO.::M5

• FREE AlteratioHS

• LAYAWAYS ALWAyS

• FREE Gift Wrapping
with purchase,

. 'Comeshop wIth us where there Is always a soleI
WHITE SANDS MALL

.. ".
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Arch1~re1

Servieeo
The Board of

Education for the Capitan
Mu,nicip8J Sehools i. soli
cltins qua1ifi~adonbased
JQ'OI)Oa8-Ia from an inter
ested provid,eJ"ll of pr.ofe.
lrional aRhiteetural ser
vices as deemed netellil;sarj
by .\he diatrict. Reejxmd;
ins firms (oDetonl) must,
'sul:uDit eight copies of
tbeirprOposal~in .. &ealed
envaJope. c;1elirJylliiJp)ed
-Architec:ror.. Servicea
,Proposal"'. along with the
·boer8J!OrB· campl.te fhm.
'name andaddre... Itp.pl"'o-'
pSI' identifi.cattp'n .may
re'sult ~nfailure_ coMtd-
er the propou,l. A cmeyear
eon£psctj renewable annu.
ally, wit be 'en~'into
With the sue<:esBfuJ:' firm. ~."
Thl. dlR1irict farther
re80rYGs the right· to tei"- '
minote arehitect\lrat ser-.. ~
\?cell upon wrltten8tMiy,....... .
. Firm. WiD be eeJected

on theirpaSt: _tierteneeln
high IICbom ,.elUty deBIjrn
and ilbility toeb'mplote
pr:qiece;B on' tlmeand~9t..
in estlina¥ .t in'tdec
tlon...F1TmB wishingBddi
~.. iDfoi'mB~:may'
contaCt biaria lJUUripey,
S~p"~rlnteriide,nt~ .,t'

'(1505) 8154-2239.lI,fonday' ~
Friday, 8:00' allf~- 4;O()

'~·""P*oPoB.la ~ntat~ 'be
"doliverodto: Capitan
J.tUfttclp~~hoo!Di.~.riCtl·-::
P.o. ,BoX· 2'18. CaPitan.

,NM.8831.. '
D8adlliie ro,-. ,..Dbuile-

...., Il;OO ...... <lolD$Tl.
J'ridaJr. July, ,Pt 1993.

Pb1olls_.....:r;,U...... b.iu~, ~ .d
. '1'bunIl<iv.J"JiI 1...·

,

J.1NC01.W·~!UC .
_VA,-aoN.,_.

JU<GlILAK--.-.. ·...uJi 'j_- .
'\.~

NOTiCE: t.· taereby "veil
::.=.u~IXd~-:'~,
hakl',,,~ ......

'dale:flmeeting -On' 'rue.
dIl)'. Jul", 21. 1.988. at 7;00
,p.m., to be held.aulle Dr.
Wooda<Annex in:'U-aeO'-I:.
N.. lI44ndco.
~~80r.the ap._
theJuIy21.1998;meeUng
Will· be available at the
office ortbeCOuntyMana:
Jier prior to Rind mooting.

. Auxflt.8ry akIos aM.vail
'able upon roqueBt;'ple•.•
, ecpntact.. ,Mart.tm Guevpr8.
at 648-2385' at least 48
hOW'B in "ad~ance or the
meeUng. t~ make.. any
'~1iBarY.arranpffleJltll,

MABTHA·(lJlBVARA
AOtiIl8

COUatl'·Ma_.-:
PUblhhed .ID tbe LiD
ooIa c.....,. ItJ-. <Mo.
.............. J ..............

. LEGAL 'NOTICE .
Pursuan.t to the proori

Bions of the Communil:ll
tlone Act of 1934, as.
amenlled.. nDtiee is hereby
given that the Regents of
the Umvemty 'of New
~wand BoardofEdp
~tlori~'theCity-OfA1bu·
quefque. Ilew Me~ is
requir(d kJ file with the
FCC. nolatel'tbanJune 1,
1998,- an applicatioilfor
reneWal or translator sta
tton K62BC. CarrizaZo,
~ew Me'l':ico. Station
,1(82BC operat~ With,
peak .traiumritter CM:!-tpvt

'~ lI...~~'" 100· wlltrt.........
'nibroadca",ttna ataUun
lCN'ME-TV. Albuquerque.
New, Me'Cieo. on output
cha~rie) 38.

IndivfdUlals who wish
to E!dvi.. the FCC offects
relating' to lItatioo
K62BC;s renewal applica
tion luld to whether this
station haS operated t~
the public: iole-rest l!ihould
file comments· and peti
don" with the FCc by
September 1. UHIS,

PulJllllked .. the Lbl..
eolia COuD. Ne... on
Thunclay, July Z, 1888.

•
"

"

.
"

.. Sparklers. often given: to young
child'un, burn at 1800 de.re~s
Fahrcobeh. neaely hOt enough to
melcgold.' .

"Attending a public f"ucworks dis
play C/D the Pourth.ofJuIy IS a safe
way to honor our tradition of incJe- .
Pc;ndence. our'Sharea v81ues and our
bopes for a baaltb.y futUl'e." said
Elliot YlOkclstein. M.D.• ~de.bt of,
the America{l Academy, of,
Ophthalmology.. '

For more info"nnatfon. visil the
- American AcadeR)y of
Ophthalmology's website. at,
www.cyenet.org or tbeNational
Association or_to Fue Marshals'
website lit www.firemRrsluds.org.,

.. "..

.' 1'HURSt>~Y;JULY-2nd.
i" 7:00p.m. 43iasfnoklly hlU: Stampedlll'OllllO and'

,cell _bill. Un<:oln QOuI\ty Fallground$. $5 a person.
·DlldlQate(I inmernory 01 RoyCe Wasl1bum. 'COncesslons;lt
·Sfarllp8de. and darlceprlYidlJd by aoUn!y rQulI1 groups. .
• 9:00 p:..... dance 10 "Back 10 .Back" at Fairgrounds. $5 a.Pfirsr· .. .

• SUNPAY. JULY 5th
" 7:30' to 9 a.m. CPWl;>c>y Chol'llh~ Qospel slngll),9.

Fairgrounps.. ' , ...
.' 9:0010 11 a.m. Colling Horse ""hl~ltion,,Falrgrounds.iree
admlllslon..' .
"11 :3.0 a.m. to 7 p.m. Music Flilsllval. one blocknorth 01 Fair-
grol,mds, :free' admissIon;,. "" .
~ 12:00 noon Sanctioned senior, steer roping,. Fairgrounds..
$5 a' person. •
""7:00 p.m. last performance 01 43rd S!"Ol<eyBear 81"",-
j)ede.Falrgrournls, $5 a person. .

'SATURDAY• .JULY 4th
" 7:00 a.m. 18111 Annual Smok8y Bear RuI1,regislra!fon

at .Ruldoso State BlInk parking IOI.entJy lee $1 O.
• 10:00a,m. 43rd Smokey Bea"Parade, TrankHI Silvagrand

··mlllllhal. Smokey Bear Blvd.
" 11:;30a.m. Llnccllli CountYMllSQ'nlc Loc,tge barbecueal Lin-

·coin CoontY Fairgrounds. $5 a plate.. ,
• 11:30 a.l1). 10 7:00 p.m. 2nd Capitan MU$lc festlvalOOO .
blOck north 01 Falrgrc>unds On High~..y 48, Free edmillsion.
• 1:00· p.m. Old West Ranch Rodeo. Fairgrounc:l$, $5 a
pelSDn.
• 7:00 p.m. Smokey Bear Stampede. 9 p.m. dance, Fair
9roohds, $5'a .person. Uncoln CountY Fair Queen croWJ:Ied
prior 10 performance..

"FRIDAY. JULY 3.....·
I j .' 1:00 p.m. 6Ih Annual'OId Wesl.Ranch FiodJio Lincoln
~untY F'lrJrgmund$ 111 Capitan. $5 a pel'$lm.

." 7:QO p.m. smokey Bear $tamplilde F,,!flgR)unds.$5 a
.peison. ' - '. '.
'·9:(10 p.m. Dance "Back 10 Back" Fairgrourll;ls, $5a peison.

American.Academy ofOphtbal....ology And
Nat~AA~~lil~~D.'bt1$tati~\~;

Wam'·About· Dllngetlrbl'Fil'eWol'ks
.(DMl-The American Academy of
Ophtbalinology(Eye M~D.s) andlbe
Naliolial ASSocuuion of Stale Fire
Marshalll have jOiDCd forces to
ellcourage families to attend pUblic '
fireworks display. instead of ;U.sinl
fireworks at borne Illis Fourth. of
July. tbe reasons for this warning
can be acen in .the following
statistics:

• Of die approXimately 7.000 fire
works-relafed injuries each year iii

.the United States. about 2.000 arc
pye injuries causej:l by co.nsutner
lircworkt. Nearly one-third of these
injuries result in permanent eye dan]
age. Almost one in 20 victims lose
all usefu1 vision.or ~uint removal
of the eye. . .
·One~fourth of· aU-eye injuries

caused by consumer fireworks are
b>fUeted on bYsfsnders.

• .~fouitbs of all flrcworks·
relate4 eye injuries are to boys
betWec3;t tho ages Of 13'and IS.

• The single most dangerous type
of fireWork is ihe small. exploSive
..bottle ~bt.•• Bottle~ lire the
m.ost dangerous because they ny
erra\ical1y., causing by~tandor

injWics. Tbc bOttles ami cans' used 10
launch fiJ'eworks ofren explodo.
sbewaring fragments of gtass and
mcral,

;.

--'--...,.....---~----.;...;,.---

Ruidoso Mayor;Notninates__
(CO'ntlnued 119m Page 5)

a person· he Jooked at the PJanning Commission tram
~ake..upof ·the .cOlJi'!.cil and, -1995 to 199B.She ill.currently
found that women .are not· J1lember 'rJf the Ruidoso Rotary
represented and needed ~ be 'CJub.. Ruidoso Valley_Cham.
eonside'ted. ..He aJsO .,.-Wanted ~el' ofComflierce. and Ruidoso
someone connected· ·to the Rtiq,Jtors Association.
community. 'who uerves Oil. Donaldson aleO invited, the'
boards and. commissions' ,and pUQUc to· Call hiJllselfor_CDUn~
:community ·or"g-ani'zations. eiloi-s.. or leave ".mesSage foT
"MoiJt of· ~n .Jwant. someone them at"'viDage hall at·. 2$7·
whose persollJ\ll sueceBS ,is'tied 4343., . ....
to 'lluido8o's' succ~ss'" . ,FlaCk Raid she.,was honored
D9haldRbn said. "r have found by, t~e nOmination: to ftll
sueb'a person aga)ii." ' - 'Estell' positiOn..... ,,,.... said

Plack .lived in 'Buidoso·hm Estes was a tiiend and busi.. i '

1978,.::t(I' 19138 operathlg a: ne88tl88~~ate. . ., .. ' ~ --
'lodging. eStablishment· .-d· La~r In the .Uleetin, uurin:g .
seJl,ing ..Yeal estQ:te.· She lefJi _~ break, D~alason~B as~c:t
RUidoso for 'Bl Paso tlntil. why' he ,d,.i~ not a~p~~t Ross,
Mat!Cb 1994' whsl'I Slie "re-- J)i~gm81Jwho c~e.WJfhlrt .•
'tu:m"~' to' IWldo"" to m",,_ few votes .of ~"g e1l!\l1'Ajd ~
a,~ ....mpany a,,~ later , the ~un..l. Donal~son .said ~
, "'h . ..• 1·9n • there..... tWG _001. ofl'Pe,,_ .... 0,"", ... ..... . <L' . ht 'L·· ~"I~" <L ",:', .• . .. '. ., ,.nOug ·.on .:liII1...·DJ:j' ~'" w.e
.. FIllck'baldI~ anclAlatJiet, bOt, ~on on. tile •. \;lalll>t, .

.positlons . i!"4M 1Jo.v 9co1lt8. ae\eIlt..,;ilaoiiit •~ ............
._d on th..-Jl\Iido"" Lodlrera theJ*"...n "" thabit1lot did
. Tax: Com.m_ ....." ~aOs6. 1088 ani! ~e ."..... the'_d.

,-.',

...', .

• •

~~~.. PQm~n,pi,.",
Staff TO Be In
Ruidoso JUly 9

staff ~ber~ of the u.s.
Senator Pete V. Domenici win
be at, the Ruidoso Chamber of
Commerce Thursday, July ·9 .
from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. AnyOne
who is expe~encing difticuJ~

with a federal agency who
wOlild like Senator Domenic:i's .
assistance is. welcome to. visit
'with the Senators staff.
Anyone who. would like to
convey an opinion to the
Senator is welcome tQ" do so.

"
tIvl.

NM

oun

... He""s
• BOOIeS
• Co.met'c8
.-Y•••
• FOOdS

In Stale (New M.x\!lo):
::J 1-"(ear $23.00
::J a-Year ~.DO

IJaek up to a flIU Ieval••tIa.
"illage ...... IJack to Phaoe
Two of theW_~
PIau. Ph"aae 2 baa 8D ocldfevenw-.~ bot Bilowa
w-.m. on daolgnated,~
between the hourS of" 5-9 a.m.
8D~ 5·9 p.m. ,

ProIonll'ed d ....oc'htha. aloa
_tad Laval 2 Exbea... 6r8
conditions ~ the wiD.',and
.WTOW1CIing Ibreots and fMor..
al lands. UnderJ.avel· 2. DO
campfires. chJU"COal. OJ" open
.nalbe 6re. are alIbwed any:
where in the, V"'Uage of
Ruidoso. includJnc on private
propert.Jrc Gas llrilla .... aI
Jawed. Smokin.u is allowed

IL ,StlECK .or 'MONiy-o'!QER TO: "'
LINCOLN COUNty NEWS·

C~,,~o~"~:y,:~x1:l'_IJ~';. ;,

(505) 648 ~ 2333

MAXWELL'S SPOR'nNG GOODS
12& N. _n I ROSWELL. NIl / 88201

Susan at 1-800-733-2773

,
taeo a

G'NItIr a DIdt 0IIII""9, 0wntNs
NeW York Ave. I Alamogordo.

505 434-1670

SERVING I lJNC~-l DAll Y

HC'Clltt,ful HOI'IL'1l1<:H10 Sallo\-.ILIH'-,
and ':",~llcJd~,

NAME: ~_--=- ....,.---'.....:.-.......~--'---

"MAIUNG ADDRESS, -'-----.......---.....:......:.__,--..i'-'-:--:-----
CITY I TOWN:_~ __,---'--'-__----......------
STATE: , -'-_~__-----'- . ZIP:

In Uncciln County:
::l I-Year 120.00
::J 2·Year $Sa.oil

.,5

~

'( "~/" '_~' ~~n'N" <,,,",,,"< ~ _ '>,~" ",,', < ~ ./ ,::" __",-,~;,{_,< ,~,~ /' ",~'i "

Full LiRe Arc"..,., Pro" Shop
... N__ used QunS. ammo. lIIId camo croll1es
.'·MuZzIe 1oadllnI. __lIS. and SIippIIelI•.
. • SCopes, opIIcs, range 1Indenl. ....._&'. HOU_: a:ao ........ _....... I .Ii__ .I...........

TOLL FREE PHONE 1___..o1
Authorized ee..1.,. for M ........ SoIo C.m .....HoYt USA

••
~

":OST FAIIII.IES NEEDED
~ Make il new lifelong friend.
: .... ~ ... from abroad. Enrich your

£am.Uy with another eul·
tUftl. Now you can hu6t:an
exchange student (girl or
boy) &om Scandinevia.

Germany. France, Spain,
England.• Japan,. Brazil.

Italy or S. AfriCa. Becoming
a host to a youug interna-

tional visitor is an
, Ha,,-. 16 yrs. experience ofa I.if8ti.met Jan. 17yrs.

: Can for huormation or to choose your own exchange student. Large
: variety of nationalitiea. interests, hobbies. etc. now available (Bingle

parents, ~ouple.swith or without children may bost). Call now:

'.. ~~ ~~!.il;;lO ~~r~
~ 'WORlJ) OF UNDERSTANDING THROUGH CROsso.n:n.raAL ANJ;1' El>UCAnoNM. PRoGRAMS

I••••>•
"-

. ,

"""'" ",",w about the restrie'
tion••- ..
..BriliIY pskeel that eWf300llB

conti8rve ~_r by. not water
ing outdoo... at' an until the
tanks have filled. "The .........
ater we .use right now. the
I....ger it will take to reeoup
die water in the tanks,.• B"ley
~. . .
. Residences and· 'businesses

with private weiJ. that were
drillea after July 1998 .......
a180 solUect ~ the water.nt-
stric;tions.. Any wen..Ctrilled
before July i996 have no
restrictions on UBe.

BriJey said once~ leak is
a:ired and the tanke come

'~f!!!!I!--_.__...._.,_.oIU!¥,2. 1",_~ ,"., ,.', ,
H~'Outdoer·W.t.rfng"I" Iq'dosO"?:
· )1 • (0i!1llI11UfiKj from P.llge 1) , .{ " " . >_ . I,. :'

" .. ~ .
. " '":. " . :.,

"".~',~,,~ b..U«U,.
or ""liIOt.... 'No flJiworks~
alJOw"dmt\le 'Village, of
'Ruicio80 or' in any _nati~
,r......at.

Police. ft..,departo\te"tand
code eufbteement oftk:ersWJ'1

.patrol fOp V:lol..aons 01' the fire
restriction. a&. wen· as the
Water CQntinpney Plan.
Brile.lllsal~. pol.... ,have bee"

. instructed to" cite smokers who ' .
are ,~ "throwing" Cigarette.
butts ou't or eaj-s~ . .

M,.yOr Robert DonalOlson
slUd' that $nyODQ' Who witness- ,.,
ea· at perscift throw a 'cig'arette"
from.8 vehiele to write down
license plate illimbeni" ',of the _
vehicle and give, it. the vilIage
poHcewhuwill then cite the

. individual. "This is _our. town.
-.d we' don't want- it "to burit"
up or ~,' ouJ; of water."
Donaldson said. i: -'

Briley also ~Cbn1mended

citi.uis fl;OtifY, pc»liee disPatch
if tbey see anyone with char-
coal or open Ores" .

After the Water report.,
Angel Shaw' pUblic informa
tion memf:Jer' ,'I' the .vill~
disast.er --'~ponse comm1~e.

showedaVUleo produeedtO
help citizen .respoild to seaSon
aJ disaSters and .hazardoUs
materials. Production eost&
were· donated by On Track
Inc. of·Ruidoso Downs; O~
copy of the' video is available
for Joan from. Ruidoso' Public'
Library. 'or the village manag~

er. Copies are also available
for purchase.

Councilor Bill Ch~nce.

chairilJanof. the p1ibJic in£ol"
-mation committee for the
LAPC, said the information
given for each' topic follow$
FE;MA • and American Red
Cross' Guidelines-.

-
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Advertising,
L~SC 11.1'

Wit~utit,
how wauJdanyMdy l
IcnoW whcd ' 'HO? :',... ,. '.. ,

I
..

..••"l,

, ,.~ ~ '. '.....- ~ .~,.... ",

. '-~, " _. . . "".... . ca_ofCoronajbroith_
• ~ ',~." _ _ - • Leo_ofLil.C_.Jask

. , Alirez -of Olton, orx. and a ..
. - ,_.Fran..... Alirea of La

~ rain. on~ s';".wind mately 100p_Ie~d . ThegraUl'enjoyedev';'~~clcluj=~"':':
..nda~_alo".thel'Bi1s. the all day affalr. tl..ng.t\'om.sa1ad,~~ta host of ....1atI.... an.l"tmmda.' ,'. '•.* .• ,.*. _'" ... II< ..... '. .... 'chocolate 'pUdding with '.",". - >:

Leri 81ld.ShawnPerlmta Lee Su1temeler hos just whipped cre...... . ' Rosary'servi ,
· <>f CIevi....... the par't!J1ts· of retumed fro", a trip to Okla- 'J'he. Or....d Chlefdiatri-· ducted last J!'riday _ing"",'
Ilroakery T/!onNIB. 41bi1. 6 ......homil. City, SM kept her buliBd her .veerbooks which St. TheresaCclf;holic Ch.....,...
born .JunelU at Univerl/ity grandchildren, Taylor _d ehOW~" P"ClillCt to be the in COrona. _ of ChristiaD:
_JUtaI in ;t."bbock. _, Nath while m_ BJUldad Make lfl. WOmh 1"oundlttion. burlld wason~_.
naI grandparents .are Unda Went a ahort ,,_on.T'9" Hej- eftli>_ the .buttwfIy. Fr. Dave Bergs oftlclating "'"
_i1 1"- Harrison.., OIovi.B, lor retumed home. and will be Ceda,r'temple'aravorewerethe Corona C.....-ry. ~.
IIJ'ClIl1:~ John Had,.. atayingtll the weei<end when ,bu~Y,_eta for au. i....... paI\)JearenlwcoreRalpJr.
Je,-~1IereI'or4. 'I'X: :Patctrnal -her parents win ~down for a . 'Primn.se~8 favors. were m;nall Chavez, HenryChavea. Vic--::
craTldfBther"a.rtdPerkins.· viajL·..·' 8P.rinkJing ,c::a:ila,-~ with a . tor Galleg08,George "Alire....
end -.cr.at ....dinother, Ger. .. .... -'Ii. .. .• flower~y. I.ady"Damcm Arnold VillaIoboe and TOmrn,Y..,
ilIdi.... J>erkin. of~rona:,and Chaparral oWl Ch,b helda ,paid for the' Gll's lunch.. U,..".. . ..
DorothyRut.h' Thom. of meetitlg"and. __potJuck ~uppe.._ .,' .Another Pythian. prqject "
Mountainair.. . 'on WecbreadaY.Junea.4 at ha.to dowith.-tabs froIDeoca·

-. 1Ifiitd,and Geraldine Per.. 7:00,p.m. in theCoronaReereh 'cola and other~ For each
kina visitea. Zaclaary' on -the ation ROom. C~Siakgavea -tab Bent -toSUprem.e Temple"
26th~ demonstration on calt"rQpj,nc. by~ Representa,tivea

... ,* • .. • ... ... Their' next meetliJg will be ~DykeandJoannMiaka~a

,Mr. Paul 'Feldman June24&t7:0f),p,nt'IbUowed neeclyehiJ4 wiil'get a_~
tetumed to hiB hOme iii Lake- bY.8 potluCk s11pper. "minute!)(' kidney dialysis.
Ilind.. FL,after.aweek-here-to *: ... '" .-••'.* Please.-.veyourtabsand give
see., hi. dilClgh_. Margl'et Corrine GobI.. of Demingth_'to<JayleMayOrI"a~i"'"
J1oUeyman:un~ted' in niar": waS'honored Satu1'dE\y.·JQ'Ile 1'tIcC1oUd. Supreme Tt'{mJple bi
riace wDale MeCon"eJl in a 20 with a luneheonat;La COci- ,in Albany. NY July, 30th
Meuiilm., servic". SIltuidily.na.de~rona.Gayle M'9';of' through A,jgust 8th. . ,
June:toth in..tbeCorona: Hap- cecsm- Temple No 26 was in a. ..~"'.... • ... .... •

tfst C~.....,h. A recePtion fol- charge, of a ......ngeJ,;entswith MIKE ALmEZ. . L';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;~ .'
· lqwe4 in. ~esehoolabdittQo- cO-hostess Temple Primrose MiiruelAtirez. ase Ge, . .....,.... .;;;._,;-._....,;;'

h"n. Mrs; Carol McConnell i. No: 22 of Estancia and'Lad,y ...._ ,,"way'June 111.1998 b>." '
t;he'inotJr,er or,- the ·il"roQt1l. D8mon No. 16 ofaoBwell. Co,rona, Nil. Miguel was born F,,'" PIG".ing AA A

.• * •• '••,. . Mrs. Goble•.\,Yho is_Pythian September7,1941in,Corona.- .~ 'the 'Nft4~...
Rodney Todd b.......ht the:, .. Si"- Grand Chief( Grand to the .h_e of~bradoAlirea,'

.~es.~ to the Pr,esbyterian JUri~iction Of NeW 'Mexico and Amaya Nun? Alirez.,_
~on· Smulay.June waS'making her oft'icia1 visit i\e waa. ~r~lir.d and
28. lie will be here again Sun· to the tJlreetemplea. She was attended schoolo in Corona.
day. Jwy 5. July 12 win bri". accompanied by her~band, MJgcteI married Jo.i.. ChaVez ". ,...,_
~LyttJe, Hamil~n to- ~e Ray. and byG~nd.Chancellor: in' Garona on Nov. 24. 1962. A '" ~ " - ;
pulpit. l ,Frank Dyke ana Lim"- Dyke. ,lifelong Corona',. resident. <::~ ",.~·~~~i" ;.

........... ' '- Supreme Repi-esentative:' 'Miguel'Worked rorthe.Village :.
Tom and Billie PybW'll of Three visitors an.d2~Pyt- oldorona for~ years. He was ,FI/l.I.:SEAVlCEMOII7IJAfI'i :

Kill_. TX apent two days . hian Siateraattended. Sun- a member of the Kc!,i.ghts of ~~~ f
with Mr.andMra.. BinHarel. abine'No. 12; ..i~ ffom Victory Columbus and tHe Stt Tb~':' CREMATIONS ..
son. The PybUrns went to Los No~l. eight- from' Mirw;le No, sa Catholic Church. PRe.PlANNED~~E :.
Ala.mosandtheHarelsonsfol- 18 of &Jep. two trom LIldY, WlNUMENTS;MA1I<ERS' VASES :.
lowed .them to continue the DarnonNo. 16of'Roswell. fbw Miguel was preceded in ,..
visit with old fiiends. &om Cedar No. 2€1,ofCorona. death bY- his parents. Survi~ "

.... It • • • and6froJnPriD:u"04el'Q'o.22of voFs include ..14" wife, Josie . '. .. ~

Ken .ilndDarla Kiefer. Estancia. From Primrose Was AJirea orihe famiIy-home in ..'~

~~~.:::d;et~Y~':~: '=I~n:~~h~~::. ~~~f:Mi:~ae6~~ L6rryGr=~t:~ ~
Joseph, Holly. Diana and,ate- the' GraBd Temple ~ion in three daughters. y:"vonne ~l~ lsilsl f32.811·31311 1::1-233, E=
vie. Steve and Alice Kiefer. Deming~p.},8a!,j1.1eyandhUBl'!Jnd~.Becky . -.... ."'" ....AIR ~

•. BHttnBY ....-.1 Brendoll. Ko!(oJll 19.· . "WeQeJ and h ....b ....d Robert.. ::l
ilpd Emma Kiefer. Justin and . -. " , ' ~

Megan. Rick,Rocky andDrew '_II_,~n_ill_"_"_U_li_••_!.•n_IJ_I'_fl_tl_U_n_I__U-.J'_"_II_U-=~
·Bagley gathered at. the home II
ofEJ'd,ineBehunin fora family
l"8UIlion t;hat lasted almost a.week. . ..
, Steve preached at theCor-

·OM Baptist Chure:h Sunday
mqrningand. ,he and Alice ~
sangaB6n'g'Ste:~ehadwritten i ~ ,,,
e.peclally to· encourage us i. . ., . !~..":"
dlirlilg this sad time. !! . .

Some of Ithe activities I 1;1
included Red Cloud~ building ~ _ ~

f~, sheet rock. kids riding I -.-lied~ Church.e_ I:: .
:b~{~.h~:~ineattg.Ipeiu::::::::"' I ~ON~~~~urah, . BOB BOYD. pasktr I TrInity .' Cltnlzozo ~

. :: Sunday SChDOl..~ 10:00 am 1000 D. Ave.. 8482883/ 848-2JJt108 _
watermelon seed spitting con- I" Cl;\urch services •...•.•..•...•, ~.. 11:00 am Sunday SChool .(AlJ AgU) 10:00. am ~ I-.;

· tests. music (guitar. fiddle, .- wQr'llh1p S8i'VfC8 ••••_.~••••••••••• 11:10 am ,-~~~

I . I k Sjddt 01. Ute ~tollC Ctar Practice (Thw'adalQ _.._•.•._..... 8:30pm __·p'·ano.organ).e ectrlca war • T-~----'- U ,.... _hod'at WOJnen-~
• wheeJ,'ng, t.ak,· ng p.·ctures.. .'- Pent:eoofital -.--- n ....--,. I_."'~"* _ -, 3m WlJClnesdllY....•••••••_••_••__~._•• 1:OO pm _

ALLAN M. MILLER, pastor, F ,'-" hlp DI 4th SUn .. _ '2"'" ....visiting and eating .. n lot. The =. 209 Linceln Ave" Capitan•.NM e IQWB nnar •• I::~'
eo CAP1TAJfkids got to see n 10')(,8 porcu- _ 364 2025 ~

"',·ne. several d(~r.· a skunk iii T.uosdaV Sible Study•••.•.••••.••...•....•... 7:00 pm Aduh Sunday SChOof...•....•••••••~ 8::SO am I-~
to !! $uf'lday SchooJ••••••••• ~••••••.••••••- 10;00 em Wotshlp SetvIce 0:1& am -:
and jack ran.hit~ that they _ Sunday evei1ln~ _ 8;00 pm ChlldRtn.. Sunday School 8:80 iIin i.~
don't get to "'" in thE" citic$. !!J - FttJlow'shIp 1'1rna•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.••• 10.15 am _" .Jl'inl" Baptist Church. Adult Sunday SCt1ooI•••••••••._••••••••••• 11:00 am ..
Gratfun WOf: hnd b.v aU. iii HAVDt':N SMITH. pastor Chair PrIICtICe~ •••••••••••••••••• ?tOO pm i=* .,. >/< .....~ .. • 31-4 1e-lh AVQ. Oarri2OZO-, NM FelliclWehlp DlnrMli' EWHy Third SUnday __

The li'irst Ann l,Ial "COrona ;; 64B·~!.~68 {church) Or 848-2107 Hilndrrtakle.... (EGUme'*-' Women" GroupJ ii;
II SundRy SChOO _ ~ ...•.•.•..•..••. ~ ••..••.•• 8:45 am 181 .nd3,. TuesdaY .so •.m. I!:,#

Invitational" golf tnurnnment ,I Wt,·,'nlp ServlC8m 10:65 am taIa VbaI-UJr:·PadaIl.. '. i':
took place Junt,· :!~( and was a _ Sur. E",,"ming .•,••••.••••••••••T-I'alning at 8:15 pm B1ena BI ••~ _'
...;,.,., •• 'd.·ng ·uc ""'"" T'he tou' '""--- WI e· ni g WorBhlp.••:.. 7:15,pm.- ~ -' I'.;---- ~ ~ .. ,'....... •- m Weor1eSd~y Blb!,e. Study; 7':00 pm DON" MAAJQFUE pAMELS., ~ba.,tI4B2IIO;,;
nsment- wilsset up to"provide iii· . Nog...~an ChUl'C'U • :~

b I h · I'd· .. CarrIZ4;)ZO C ual~ Charell. (A,fd) su_v SChaol..~ -10:00 •.m. 1_ ,a BC, 0 ars Ip un.. IQr ..a. .'~. . . .'.
d . C H' h i ~~l. JOl-iNSON. paSlOr •. WOrshlp .. ~.. , , 11:oa ..m~ ,. ':';

eserVl ng .•orona 19 l!! Corn,.. "of C Avrt. a' Thlrteenlh. '6484188, Anaho 'communltr ,p~~·cItun=h: .~
School gt'aduate.and the IOU. SUf'd.'v School 10:00 am Wor8hJp .._.••_.••.•••- ~•.•...•.•""•.•.•••~••••• 9:0Ci Lm.. _,.:

I be . . "-0 am C1.--·~~_., ~.,; 10:OO a.m. .,.lucky one nex"t spring wil· . W~,i;llip Service"..................................., --._ _ •...-. _
hi- Tllur5(jBy ~ble studv..··..·~··...·•...,;..... 7:00 pm Caron. 8bV."n Chuwch;" .;-receiving $'400.00 from ,t e' SUnchly SChaoI 10:00 a.RIo ..

fund. lIIIftt:a.Rlfa CathODe C _. \II(or8hlp 11:00 8.m. :::

111- . .. ·~u.·"' _ .. -":-0'There was a I:.:rreat- bar- FR, O/\VE ·BERGS. pastor . . .

i 2"3 Br/':;'l, C;<trr1zpzo. NM. ~28S3 rellQWahlp•.••••••.•••...we~ilrs e~o p.m.. - •
beque after the tournament- _ -!II::.:. •. sATURDAV: .. .. . " -t CcuD. .
and nUI;ny prize$ a~aryled. Cap;i.a.o Sacred H..rI , 5:OO pm ~.. . ===<" . '

.. '" ,. '" '" '" ':t'o I C·.ll;D;;O Sarda RthI &:30 pm ED VINSON. PIIator (fnter-denonilnatlOnat) i::
HtU:el BUJ'tQn weJlt-· 'to i ~Il~~:~ ~ d ·H••rI ~:OO .m· 51~:~=..~~ :so a.m. . '.:.1

. Tucumcari -on Sat-utUaY to l!! C·~o sahiB FIIta 11:00 am.SCJi'Id8Y -Morning WO ,hIp•••••••••••••• 'IO:80 ..m. !!.
,pick up t'helr grandsOn. Jetr I .Cotoha St. "t1' : : _•• 4:OO pm .c......'cha.oJa.~,~. .~:

" K11nkel 'ffOm Amarillo. He is I Cia.qrci.:'· of':Ch.t.t ~S..LI~ ~WoOo,33ft..=,nf
7
-..- ".m:..:.

visif,jiliJ for tw~' weeks. and 11 PAUL wETZl::I..~ ml,...,.· ' ., 0V1 ....._.. II
. II ," h' Ave-. P 81 121h~ c.rrt~ HM.,"""".;" 'SUndar- .bfe~.,~ 10:o;o~.m. -._then they ,wi '., me'et ' 18 .,. SUnday SChOOl. 1!':D0 am WotshfP Sannoe_•••••; 1~_ .~m. . 'I,::
pa..,mta in Clovis when t-f:1ey i worship ~rvlce ,,· ,.., ":DO am ' eienlng' Wgrshlp.~ "•..._...•. 8:00 p~ni, iii'"
attenr) a family re.unj!,n~ !! 'EvenJJ'19 Wor8h1p..•••...•;.~•.•; e:qopm W8dnesday ~.,..•, 7:00 p.m.!!:! .
" * *;1< **. ·.ii Wednuday Bible SIUdy l..'f:DO pm ,Trim. '..~tbifta~~ II:J

- .BO.b ,and 'Denise, ..B!r4· I!!! .A'M,.tu..... BPJ-e02 -Chua'O"~, ' AeX·BEFiEs~ORD~ Pia"" " .$ • !!~~
.:..;......_.:...~_-.;JI th No~L South All . FA.' IA. 'tFIIPP. prie&ljl' ," . '. " Cllphll,n.~ On HwV 481~ •
...~ e n.n. , .' Corner ,Qf E AWl. & Sfldh. Catrlzozo. ,NM SUnday SOhool••••••••.•••••••.,~••••••••••••;..:4S ..m. ;..
Star "A...AA. fOcitbaU pmein '<;1 1-25'7-2358 ..' ", . '. '.' Mon1lng ~h1P.••n •••••••••"!' _._.. 11:OO IIL~ 'tt
::::;r~~w:~ ::: " HoIv~·:·,··· ····~·;·..:"OO am·Sunday ~WANA ""ednelMfeY ,: ~ e:30 p.~. ~j

Jitson attended school in Ft. I .:
Sumner. .The Ndrth won :t
21"1901 'which . W:a8 .r&aon·~I~!"

team. I'. ..::ij$"'",'~"' .......... '" ,. ~

Bob ana Iien,i." Byrd I!
.=::Id.,:::~~~~~ ':'I_';""'";";_Il_I"'llilllilll_lllillilll__IJ"'i'iIIIiIll~I_II_II_I.ll.I_lj.".,,_1'"
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1701 SUddlirth
Rulctoao, NM88345

Patricia S,
Ortiz.: Attornev
301 Mechem Ddve 1'&

• 1I1tiI~ NM·88.H5

505-2S7-3S25
• 1ft ceO collecl

t:naaInIl DIwJq!e •.MoptIoa
P'Bad!r l.-' _ ~

nc,....... SSI • IIIJur* "
.. Mc1cIeqf•• DedIa CJaimII

. (505) 434-0922 1

.Lincoln. County Abstract
. 6' Title ~ Company

408 Jl!Ih $I. I P.O. Box 38
PhoI18: 15OS) 848-23112 • FAX 150S) """_0

CAR~ZO':NeWIIEIIJCO.....· . .

THIS
SPACE

FOR
. , -.

'RENT

.ALEXANDE~~,·.
MOltTGAGE b:::£:!:j

. All Credit ~ks Accepted .
Bankruptcy OK .

M/lnufaetured Hc>uslng,
.' HRealLoans. For Rea, Pec!ple"
~eI'or TrUj(y Ale"ander. 110""_ 8rolters

LIaCoIn Towers"" RuidotMt. NM
1-800-833-5898 (505)2'11-1158

, ..

1007 M8chllm I P.O. Drawer 1879
..... 258-SlI59 • 1-8llQ-835-4692 • FAX (505) 258,9010

. .....!!O!O. NI!W IIP'C9 •• .

~ .,"

. tl

JACK REED, Owner

JACK'S TV & APPLIANCES
SALES .. SERVICE

'MAYTAG ., HOTPOINT • ZENITH
KITCHENAJD • GENERAL ELECTRIC

MITSUBISHf .

(50S) 257;"9247

.DOUBLEWlD,ES I SINQLEwlDES
.$100Dt:>- $100 Downl

. DOUIp nh;I ~_••••••• ~ ,;,,~."" tJQD_.LEa rung _ .•,••~._••_ •.••••~.". .••_•••_ ••_.;...._ _~.__

I.

'.. ' DOtrBLE EAGLE
TRUeKCAP.a ACC_SORlJl:S .

~=z·.w
~NI!·.'f'OP SHOPpING FolFi, ALL YOUR

TRUCIC -raPIiI .nd T~V.. . .
aef7N.WH"'SAND8SL'lO." (505)_·8777
~DO.~883jO . _0478.B173 ,

YOu ARE .__ 10 ll8Jl OUR TQU. nEE NllIIII......
, ' ,.. . ...' , , .-
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. L1IGAL NO/ftCB

J,t..~ .CcMndy
.•...ueill. CeDter
.~=,.=_ 08.

Th......." I_
e;:~._.

Co.......... ItOcQb
.• -fte • .., will be avtd...

eble at_ the.~'
.... 0IIk:e on Mo'-y.
-July' 20. 1988.
PD1tlWaed Ia. the Lfb;o
eoID. COIuatr I!l..... ............................
18.1UJ&

( .,

TWBi.rnI: J1JDICIAL ·1mJTBIcT (XRJlI.T
CO""'"' OF LINCOLN

BTATB OP.NBW- Mftico
C• .-'No. DI*I-8'1-IU_.R .

JESSICA RAE TURLEY.

MARK: 9'I't:PBEN I.UVERS.
tINa MIOIIAEL S"1'El'BI!=.N LIEVEBS.

..........nL

NOTICll: OF ....NDI!'NCY OF ACTION
. THE $TATE OF NEW iD:XICO '10 THE FOLLOW

ING NAMl'D. Rl!:SPONDEN'l'
MARK tfJ'EPBEN LtEVEitS.
fIIk/_ MIOIIAEL S'I'EP111l!N:. LIEVQI.$

OREETINGS:~ou..herebynottftedthatJ......
ea'" ......1eJr. Petitioner. h.. fiJecl an action lathe
Didrict CouH'Of'-Llncoln eooDty. New llIeJrleo,Clvll
Docket No. DM-97*1l2o·w...... you.re named ... the
RespoDdent and ~nrin: aatd ~dtiaDer. leeka to
obtain COIlIItructive ..mea upon you•..

ThePAenl abjectllor..td act:lon are to coIleet past
due -chUd SUpport.

YOIl an fGrIher nodDedthat un••youenteryoUI'
appearance In said cause 011. Or beron. the 17th day of
Aagast. 1998.Judpnent will be rendered against you
b,.default, ami the reliefptayed. for in the Petition Will
be ..........

The nllDleaad postoffice addre.. ofthe J'et;itlonor
an .. folIowr. Jeuica~ Turley. P.O. Box 2383,;
Ruldoeo Dow.... New Mexico. 8834.6.

WlTNESS my hlUld and the _III or the DistriCt
CDurtof'Unco1nCounty. New:Mexico, on thia 15th day0' June, 1998.

.
•

LINCOLN COUN'I'lr

~
COtMJIo'8fgoN......

-....m IliIIIBTINO
·....... 140_
. _A.JL
.RIIID08O

_'lWB
, CBNI'SR

COB1IIIC'i'IID
1I01'1CB OJ"

IliIIIBTINO
N<YnCE jo hoNby ......

ALICE BACA BAl<Tlm
Clerk of the DIstrict Coa.n

II)7s ~tIa Lu..... Deputy
Pa'blhheetlD the LIDeom CouJ:ity NMnI on JUDe
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NOTICI!'
Accordiq to Article IV, Section 3 of the By·lawa,

the Board' of 'l'ruiItteeII Of Otero CountyE1~

CoDpen.tIve. IDe. must appoiDt a committee on ilOmi
nattona not lea than thirty (80) nor more than. sixty
(60)dappriortothedateofthemeetlDgat",hteh.tr;u.
~ are to be elected. The .eemmittee" made tip Of
coopei'atlve memben&Om dUli!rent s.eetton~ of the
prqfect.......hal.....theirDoD..naU..... fortrU8teeat

....... tweDt)' (20) daya hebe -the Iileetingat which
tru8teeII are to be eletted. Nominations may aleb be
made.be ......tIoD, byanyftfteim(Jli)oI' more melttben
who ... NlIIdentli of the district for.hieb a nomina·
iton..made. not I..dian ftftelm (Jli)days prl.cii' to the
meetInIrat"'hleb t:r\UIlleHiare tobeeleded.Suehnoml·
nattOUi will ..........With thenlP!Da~maile b)'
tli.eeomm". 'l'h.8eicreta:r7Oftbe COapt-raliw llhall'III'" _niltemelltwttbthenlllDB8andaddnueiltort.n
didate.fbreach pCMIltii'm at le-..tlllWell ("I) clay8 prlor t;o
the m,eetIria.Addldon.....iloinl~may btl made
ftGIp. the· n..... at thO· meetiD8 of tD IlUJmben.

fte fbIlowtrc 1JU1D11JanI baWl been ......nted tiD
........ the eollimtue.; on nomination:· .

JD. CatlPlil.dd•••••••••••••••~••••_•••••••••••PlDoD
KeDDir r : Bent
1teIPh. Bu..t _....•••..; AltO
SCoti- Shlliter •••••••; C8ITIzozo
J.A. Cooper ~'l'innJe .
Patrlcla WatllDD ••••••••••••••••••";.;•• CIaIlderoft.
Eidher DennIII _ Acres
""""'" C ;; C~
J MeDoonIol •••" ""pi.... ).
Dwayn8 Stl8wa11_._ _ ~••._.~ WDed... .

'IDcumIHmt Trulltee8 wh9se~..... In :1998
ant: .•. ,.. "'.;.

Jamea Evrap 8Dutheait Dtetiict
£\ok Beckm.n. ;$oi1tb..at·Dtatrict
Fred ; 'N~ ,.DlIIbtct
1!'4 GIf••" , " C - . ,

..".Cdai_ N__ n_...WoA-\......,.J.."'..__U_.A,M.t.n__GtOwo
e.u"'T IIIoetric Cmporotl.... !ne.I.. 0I0adel'0ft, N"'"- .-, .
..................LlDooJDe-at;p__ ..- .

..

LtNClOLN COUNTY
IIOABD OF .

co\DnssroNBRS
SPBCIAL MBB'1'ING

... --.......
BUIDOSO

AIIMINIIITRA'lWB
CBNTBR

:NOTICE OF
IQ'BCJAL
MBB'I'ING

-JlOTlCE i8 hereby Biven
that tha LiDeoln QouDty
Board of CommluiDlYln
wi1l bold ti Sped.J meet-
tna on W......,.. July
22" 1988" beginning at
9:QO a.m. on Wednesday•
July 22" 1998, at the Raid
080 Administrative Cen.
tor. 318 Cree Meadows,
Rutdoso,NewMnko. 'the
.purpoee oftllis meedngia
to held _Wlral Puiblic
Bearlnp. Apftda wlllite
available 24houn prlurto
d1emeetin.. Auxiliary
Jddcia an ilv..1ab1. upon
reClus.a.; pl... ·contact
llIartha 'Oueyare 8t;
1OMWS-2a8I at lusl48
hom. 'n adVance of the
meetlna to make any ~
11__&1'7 ......aaementa.

MAlRIiA G1JBVJlBA

""- e-at;p-- ...
~III the-L....
00111 Ccnmt, N · 0I'a'
Th......."......." -

.,

)
)
)
)
)
)
~.

LBOAL NOTICE
NOTICI!' 1$

HRBRBY·OIVBN.that_ _ ..the

'Town ofC ZOZO-WUh...'
'I'woodoor. J ..", U,1"'l!'_'
8:60 p.m•• City a.u ",an
........RoOm.~
NeW IIeXlco B880:a.WlU_
hDIcl • P'DbIIc lleaJ1N'tO
Coneltler .. amend Qrdl..
..ance . 200' S.ctiDD
1lI-lI-llI.lI .. the Unlfonil·
"TrdIc OrdIna_ J'8lIlt.
I... .. UnIa_I:RIdlDJt
th...·prOvldtna _~
DaDct...1dIaaitu ror
... peJ'lliDla to ride Ib: an_ ........ .r.
b'Lie1i; ~p1tW- ....
_ llI.lI A (1)·

. ~nir It lbr
...._ d111/1 lbr.

•

)
)
)
)
)
)
).
)
)
)
).

)
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YO.

TWBLFIB ..ODlClAL D_l'HiCI' COtJRT
coUN't'Y 01' LDiCOLN

BTATR CD' NBW MRXICO
No. CV 8'J-DII .

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,

Pla1DtiR'.

DAVID wit. PJI"EJi'II'Ell. AlKJA DAVID, WILLIAM PFEFJI'ER;'
ROXANN N. PFEFFER; STATE OF NEW MEXICO. EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY DEPARTMENT; JOHN AND JANE DOE, TENMITS
WIIOSE TRUE· NAMES ARE UNKNOWN.

Dofendant(o~

ABSiliNiW PIIIlCINCT

:i'

..

LEGALS

OPBN ·MBBTINGB
ItI1r NO'bC£

. POLIn_........
WHEREAS. ··Section

10--1501(8) of the New
Mexico 'Opeiille4ltiJip
""'(NMlIA.J97a._
1()..J6-1 to 10-15-4) etatAail
thu" eXt8pt -IIJBY be
otberWi:ee ptovided In the
OoUtitution or the OpenIheti. Act, .0 mlMlr,..
I .... ora qUOl1Jm ofm~
benor"'tioard. couneO,

,comml8ldOD. ·lIdmInilltra
tive uQudleatoiy body or
odae1' poHcy-.-king body
ofanyatate 01' loeel publte
apncy held for the pur
poise oI'bmulatiq public
policy, dillcuuing· public
buldneu or tor thepur~

po8e of taking any action
within~ autboiity otor
the delegeted authprity of
such body. are decalpred
to be pubHc'meBiIllJB open
to the public at all times;
ODd .

WHEREAS. any
mllGtl.... BUbject 'to the
Open Meetlnp' Act at
which the dltIC'UBIiIcm- or
adoption of any PrvPoeeeJ
ruolutlon. .rule. regal...
don or formal action
OCCUI'II sh.n be held only
afteI' I'elUlODeble notiee to
the .public; and -

WHEREAS. Section
10-15-1(0) of the. Open
Meetings Act requirea·the
Capitan Municipal
Sehools Board or Educ:a
tlon to cietermtne annual
ly wbatl:OlUJtitllteilt rea
.sonable notice oIltBpubllc
meetings; and

NOW, TIIEREFORE,
BE l'r RESOLv.ED by the
Capitan. ·Munlc.ipal
SchDDI. Board or Educa
don that:

1. All meetings shall be-.
held at.theCapitanSchOol
Board, Rooia at 8:00 p.m.
or- as· otherw1Be Indicated
in. the meetinB ·nDtiee.

..........--2. UJiless Otherwise
specified;, regU}aT meet
inpl shell be· he1d each
month on the second
'1'b~ of each month.
Tbe.ao.ula will be avail~

ole at least twenty-f'our
(24) houra prior to the
Jneetiq. from t:he Super
Inteli4entwhoaB oIBce is

NtJ'nCB OF SUIT . ~·ltl Caplta1l, 'New
STATE OF NEW'M);:XJCO to the ahCwe-named Defendant(s); Mexleo. Nodce or any
oltEETlNOB: .' '. • . . / other .reptiu' meetinP

You lint heNby not:UIecl tJud; the .....&UDed. Platntilf'h.. filed a civil Mtion will be'pen ten UD) daye
...I:ndyouln the abowHmdt:ledCaartaadanl8e, thepneralO1:dect tbereofbelngto in _ ....oftbe meetlqg
1bret:Ic.ealllCll'lPP ClIl property located at l26 Mac Stre8,Ruidoso, NM88346. LIn- date.Thenotiee uhal'lndJ-
coin Ccnmty. N"'; Mm!:ieo. aatd. propeJ"tJf' betng IJKRiI particDl8rly deBcribed _:. cate how • .eropy 81th.

IDTS 9 AND 10. '.' ••••••• BLOCK 11 OFWBITE MouNrAIN HEIORT881ienda may be obtaInsd.
SUBDIVISION. RUIDOSO. I.INCOLN OOUN'IY. NEW IdXICO. 8pea11d."
AS SHOWN BY THE PLAT ."l"IIEIIEOF FILED IN TRI!: Oh1C£ OF ~ lie.....
'l'RB COUNTY CLERK AND EX.-OFFlClO aECORDER OF UNcOLN
OOUNTY. SEP1'EM8ER I, liN1- .' - •3.speeI.. IliB8t1....may

UIi.....pu .atn' your.....rance In-mCllIlll8011\orbefOte AttGUS1' 24., 19980.' be called by the Preeldent
Juc1plent. by def'aalt wDI be entered llpinlltyou,_.mllQority-or the mem"

P111iDt1fh attotraeya: DBBORAIIS. YOUNGBLooD t.re .upDD three· (3). days
Bhapll'o • ....nhOid 1lOtIc8. The notill8 shall
1015 Eo MonDo. SIIlIe 100 . inCha4e anepnda tGr the-
Co1DJ'ado~ CO ,80903 . m8llthlgorlnformatlol'lon
(800) -...o1ll (71lI) 88...88 I bow ............,"l. publ·

WITNESS the IIonarab..J ........:..Gttbe Twe1ftbJudleial DtBtl'tctCwrt, Lincoln ic~abtelllaC:opyOlthe
Coa~. Ifaw Mexico. thta :18th"'" of .JuDII. 19&8. . ~ The..... _1I1l

~ ' JCR BACA Bld"I'BR '::=~:o~~c:>
C or ... _ ... .,.",... houn' _ OIlY. -""
By. .--.- ,,_ J),op..... mMtbIt· . .

::1...'"'l ..... I e-at;p__..~18~:IS~.......lt~.. :;~~.:=_______-'.'-_.- ".',..':''''.._.:,_.__· ~.::;·~·~__...r-·_·_ ,; ......eli.C:h'caIiUil....

, .

.'

, CBk'iDlCA'1'8 OP RBSULTS OIP TBB .
CORONA MUNICIPAL SCHOOL DWI'H1CT NO. 1.8

PlJBLIC SCHOOL CAPITAL DIP.BOVBMBNTS TAX BLBCTION
BBLD ON JUNE lIB, 1_

'l'I1efoJllllwtua:doMipetedlllGllliJen,aI'thec.n"all8lnCBoard~theKhoolctilltrict

elec:tiOll held on JODe 13., 1998 lor Varona MUDidpalSehool Diab1ct. No:l3. in the
c.mt,y ofLtncaID. aDd Sta.. ofN.,., Mezlco..hereby eenif,y 'that on June -26. 199B.
bot... within dIJ'I88 days after ncb. election and in the presenee or each other. we
canvaned..w. retu.mIIand medii old an~ of the vOtes cast at said eleetion: as
6tU.,.;
PlJBLIC -=aoDL CAPITAL IMP1lOVBMRNTs TAX QirBsTJONI .
-shaD the BamdofEducatlon oftheCorona Municipal School Dlatric:t;No. 13, Coun
tieII ofLiaeoln, Sut:otJDandTorrance. StateofNew Mexico.be authorized, toimpoee a
jnopertytllXaft2.00pereach$J..OOO.CJOofnettan.b1evaliJeofthepropertyalbx::atecl
to BuchDI8trIctlIIlder the PMpert.)'TeaCodefor the property tax: yean of 1998,-1999
ancl2Q()D far the purpoee of theroU~eapiUli improvemenUl in"the DlE¢riet" ......
ereet:Iq. nnaodellnc. maldDc additlone to, providing equipment for and fUrnishiDg
lIChaollndldlnp. purchaelng 01' improVinallChoo1~ and purchasingcompu'ter
IIOftware and hardware for student WIe in public lSC'hDaiI e1asarooms. maintenBDC:CI of
public .... bllildlnp and public: IlebooJ grOunds a.clum.e of salary expenses Of'
emplo)'lMlllofthe Dietrict; and pun:hasinl activity velU.clea for trana~nll8tudontB
to eJrtrM'W"I"h:ul,... Rhool activities?
CON8OUDATBD NBCINCT FOR THE TAX AGAINST mE TAX

... 12
roa THE TU AGAIN'SI'-TIIE TAX

o 0

Tutel number·ofeliglble votenIiD the sclanol district aaofMay 25. 1998(DeadHne

for Rql8tJ'ation): 408.

"Ibtal Vote_ eaBt by an qualified, registered eleeton of the! District: 88.

FOR the Public School Capital hnprovementB Tax Question there were as votes.--
AGAINST the Public: School Capitallmprovementll Tax Queat:Ion there wero U: .

......-
TbtaI nam"" 01 penonII ~na: in the election was: 8'1 (One ballot was not

counted becauae it ... marked .lllCCII'nJed.y.)

We.hereby certify that from saki canvau" w. have determined and declare that
ealdPubHc SchooiCapital hnprovementsTax Question haa p. nd (passedlFaUed).

WITNESS 0lJJ' handa this 26th day of June. 1998.

CANVASSING IIOABDo
'IO!QPl VA'.JRdOB, Chie' Depv.*7 Clerk
DB. BABL 1IeBINLBY. lIuperbdlBl:uJeut. ot SClhoois
~ :IIuBIclpal School DIdrIct. No. 18
QBRALD DBAN. JJL. .....trat:e Jlldp Divleton. I

...1Iabed ID t.he u n co1D Coua.ts' H_ on. Thurllday. Jul,y 2. l898.
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(Oon"l. 'rom P. 1)

~P8I11f.
1 Suntky N8tJds .

• TOOls & ~snt
• Wallcove~ng
• WI_ Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• All Supplies

(505) 25"~"44"
1308 $u(fderth tIrIve

f!lUIDOlSO. NM

.'
a ruSh because of secret an
nouncement two to three days
before. Then he invited 'GREC f.
manager 'Linda Wallace to .the
podium. He 'lJraised Wallace
from bringing the Gm;;c from
its infancy '"'" - the "excel1ent'
facility" now. Nunley said he
has attended some' of the ....
events at the GREC including
the Alpaca Show and IVpings ...
where attendance was gooa.'.
'We appreciate what you do."
Nunley said. . ."1'

Commissioner Wilton·":;
Howell said he had, tnixed'~
emotions about the rtp process'~
which needs to be done rar 3.
enough in advance of ·the·x
Cowboy Symposium. the.~

GREC·s major event. ..
Wallace said she had a

'secret and some ide8s;
CommissioneTS mtanimous

Iy voted to authoriZe the riP
for the management of the
GREC. :~

Nothing further ,was said
about the secret announce-
mant. Acting county inanager,;
Martha Guevara told 2'HB'
NEWS on Tuesdu that ~
Wallace has saidnothiNl' 'to !
her about leaving the poSition. .;

,.
•CQunty Calls" .:

For Pr.QPo$__I$ ~.~

T M
· .... -.....,,--,,_.. "

·0 anage"r

. .

!lAVE YOU NOTlCE» that
in looking for ..: home in Csr-·
rizozo ~·1;here, 'are onlY' a
feW ava~Ie They, surely
willnot get any cJteaper. How
about a: 1912 adobe that has
been eJd;eiisive)yreD,.o.lefl.

. 8;.4 bedroom. two fa1J bath.
.jacuzzi tub.OIi fot.Ir lots. and
loCated in centerOftown. 'Gar- '
age. shop area., ,st.oralte ·and
Iat'ge patio. Owner' financing.
available with reasonable ...
amOunt down. Call Chuck at:'. '" ~

the C.O. Rominger Company. ~
848-2900,"to make an f.
appointment. , . ;.

. _July 2." ••

CUSTOM DESIGNED
beautilUlly hanclcraft;ed cla
t.hing.,~mseWi:. anda~ ..
eratio'ns,. call D._n.,.'

. 31i4'~7in ,Capitan~

. 2tp1J...... 2& &
July 2

ltc/July 2

lte/July 2

. . "11: .
............._.,o••~....._•.JuIY 2, 1~AGE"-1.f-

M....... B:!'~.~'.-.
. .FOa. lIAI.E

U>weat prices .1n.Nll4 .... uaecl
homeS•.1"l<703br.2ba~
12x'7Cl3br. 2 ba $ll.000;'baYe,
others&om$3~OOOto$11,000;.
We finance. JB GilrciaA
1-8oo.'Jl8'lMlIS. . < "

. 8tp!J...... 18-AlIqr. ..
, . f

..0

ELECTRONICS.----
PIOtlEER

,Tile ART 01' 1M1£R'IAIHUENT
SALE iN-STOCK car CD

chang amp.', apeakllr-.
c cil.1Io '.. Cu"lom

1n••aH.'&ofl.avlllt.ibl••
D&K ELECTRONICS
&,16 Na. York. A"e..
Down"~n·43'1-11805

AUAIlQaORDO

.... .. ,

Uncoln'~

GAJlAGE ~- Sat_y.
July 1,..1 at' 151' LoWer Terra~·
in RUidOso. Open at'7:00 a.m.
PrCiceedB-", benefit J,incoln
County Democratic Party
eandidates~DonatiOns ofsale
~b1e items welcome; Call'La:u
r~ at S3tki1''72, o"Kilreri at
267-8887 or 267-7'l'12•

2te/July 2 10.

REMEMBERTuESAYING
that they 'will 8lwU:ys be mak
ing more m~ey,but~eyare
notmaking~or~land? This ,is;
very tru,e., If)"0:0 are dh inves
tor, thing ,abouttbis. There
ant very few .tract4 of land'
available that l!U"e suitable for'

,developmentarid close to Car..
, rizozo. The p8:i-~1 ,for sale con'
tains 173,ar::resBnd has a total
of o~e and a quarter miles of
paved road frontage. Within a
block:or 80 of.thetOwn limits.
Call Chuckatthe C.O. Romin
ger Company. :648-2900' for
mQre information. "

lite/July'li .. •

EMPLOYMENT
NOTICE.

Lincoln~tylsnQW ACC8Pt--.,
, ing appli~ations for t~fu1I..
time DETENTION OFFICER
positionS in the Lincoln Coun·

. ty Detention Cent;er. Applic
,~t(l!I)mu,stbe' Wi:l1iDg tea,work
the grave-yard sh.ift. muIov
have a 'cl~n driving, re¢ord:
andInust possess Or be able to·
obta~n',aCDLlicense..O~n
8;pp~~tion a~~: job deScrip
tion . at the ~meoln Coun~,

MmJ.t:Lger"B,Office in Carr~.zQ
or bY calling 505164'8';'2385.·
The last day to apply'for'thea.,
PosJ,tionB1B Monday. July 13.
1~98 at'6:00 p.m. Lincoln
County,Equal ·QPP,onupit.y
Employer~ in.Compliance
w~ih· ,AD~ 'Requij.e~n'tB•
Titl~ n"~ ..

NoTICE OF
EMPl.OYMENT

'I,'heTown otCarrizozo is aeek-
. ing appJfcaltion$ fur a: fun time

':New Mexico Certi·fied Police
,Officer or eligible to be certi
fied by waiver ofLaw,Enfqre~
ment Experience. uncertified.
Must reside within city limits
'0; the TOw-nof Carrizozo.
Complete job description and
appliclltions' are available at
Town of CarrizozO City Hall.
P.O. Box 247. Carrizozo, New
Mexico 88301. ,Phone
505-6'48-2371. Ap'Plica~ons

will be accepted ~ntil position
is fined.

-
i

,
•

MAIL.or BRING 1'0:
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.Q..-r)rawer ... I 309 Central Ave
Pllone (11011) ••WSSS .
CAARlZo;EO. NEW MEXICO .lISa1

2te/July 2 .. 9

NEW
32 fl. double·wldes

startl~ at

$30,900
.INVESTMENT

HOUSING
CORP.

ROSWELL
1-800-347·2070

Stanley & Je8se

-,

CORNER DONuT
SaOI>PE

F"resh·donutB, daily. Sausag-e
Rolls. Open at 6:00a.m. Mon.
thnt Sat.• 503 5th St., "Sweet '
#1'", Q.CroB~ the street from the
brewery, Carrizozo.

: ltplJ:u1Y 2 . .

FOR,'SAQri: ltea'r tinifRoto
Tiller. oaP.'N"early new, used'····
15 hours. ,Paid $600, 'asking
$400: Call 848-2&a4. leave
message.

$rA:IE ZIP _

!lAYFO_S>\LE:Th._.Riv
era" Catlole Co. 848-2448.

. . tfDIJuly 2

FO_IIENT> 1.2.& 3 bedroOn>
,Apartmentlt 'in Capi'tan arid
Carrlzozo.Re'nt based·. on
lnCoo:ie.. For.inrcmniation"caD
1-888-4lM'011O&. .

. : 8tcIJune 18-AIlc. 6

EMPl.O~
NOTICE

. Lincoin: County is now,acceJ1t
in&: 8ipplications tor the SUM
M·ER. YOUTH
EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM.
Obtain application at the Ljn
'coin Criunty Manager's, Office,
in Carrizozo.or by .calling
Mart'ha' Guevara at
505/648~238,5.· Applica~ions
win be accepted, 'ilntil.5:00
'p.m.• Monday. July '13. 19Q.8'
at ,5:00 p;ni.. 'Lincoln C<n,mty.·
Equal apport~nityEfIlP)oyer
and'in Complianc~with.ADA:
~quirements,'Title II-A.

I" 1 te/July· 2

.UaIOet.. •

--.&

'.

1

Free Summer
ReadiDgPrognun

for all children

COST OF AD. "'- _

TAX (,o581&)~-'-_...,...

TOTAl. __~__.L

_-------I/ERE·S WI/AT 1''' "'KE TO SAY ---.....--.......

eoSlper _ I :to WOlds or ,'SS I p" wJlBir
lU.·· lit ~J @

$8.00 $O.IIU tUS.SO $1,7'~SO
•

NAME: ,..- ~__~__

AUDn~$. -----'-----~-

cnv: _~__--"'__~

CaP""" PllbilC
L1bl'lllY

106 S. Lincoln Ave.
capltan.NM 88316.

354-3035 "

. ,

FoRRENT: 2BRApaH;ment .
in Carrizozo. CaD 84~8.

tfnI~UDe 26

AT OSCURA. A ",,'bedroom 2
bath home on two acres. Pipe
corr.als. garage. and small
barn. If you want to be~t.

away· from town, this is it.
Owner financing available.
CallChuckattheC.O'-RomiQ':'
ger· Company. 84802900.

.2te/July 2 .. 9

FOR SALE,iBO acres witl!
b8:rn. pens. well. locatednorth
of Nogal JWlction. Borders
OBarO Ranch. ,Call
505618 2270.

I

• FOil. BENT: FurniShed 2
BRMobile Home in Carrizozo.
washer and evaporative cool
er. Utilities not included.
$250 month, 848-2801l.·
• FOR SALE: 1969 Silver
Streak travel trailer., 32 foot.

lte/July 2

·THE MOTHB" OF ALL
~ SALES=:t>riday,July 3
at Norweat Bank. Sponsored
by C ..rrizozoComlliunity
Church AIG.. GOAL: Back to

· ,Denve.. itevhl'al. CreaID. puffs~
cheesecakes. quiche.,·cookiea.
burritos. iltufFed sop.PillQ·.
cream and ftvi,t 'pIes. .

'ItelJUly 2
t6i!Apr.28

llMttEO TIME
OFFER THRU

JUNE 30, 1998 •
GIGANTICTlTANlC
32X80 Doublewide

only _.,200.00 Inl;l. deL &:
.... Oorgeau- 4 bel. 2 ... 2
living, __.. Formal dining.
b~·room.big tllilhy &
......-.u.. ~rbedroom
Panld.... You won", bell~

It 'III you've _... h..

CALL NOW
for f'ree brochures.

1-800-3'14·6360
ENERGY Bl'l'lCIENT HousING

1'1S1OO CerdraJ Av••
ALBUQUERQUE,.'NIil.

TllANKYOU ST. JUDE, t'or
Illvors grant<ld. B.C.

ItplJune 2&.

PO_ SAT·E, 1984 starcrBft
pop-up tr"aUer.· Good eonditio". _ t1rea.$I,600.00.
Call lIfi&o4lI84.

'atplJune 28 10 July 2
I' . ,

FO~llE1'iT:~tBoind
.KitdulDettealbr rent by tho
week or month. F>-ee utilities
and.JIUlid ~ce. s-.okeY'.
"eal:' Motel - caPt....
lIM4lII;8.

lIJ'lI.p WAN'ID.B8rtende., ..'
."'.Outppat B.- and GrIll. --~...,..--.:--..,....,..,...,.,----.
OAPI'J:AN: NieecQD1pletely

. furniabed 2 BR .....artment
lor-..t;Bmokey Bear Motel
8114-22118. •

FO_ SALE: 450 John Deere
Crawler with 8-way doZer. aN:
Ford Tractor with blade, Call

. Terry·Stricl<laind: 31W-26IZ.
'Ite/July 2

•

..';:-"
; "'.,

~E REDUCEJ)·
OWNER FINANCING

Ifyou're looking for that very
nice. ccml,pletely remodeled
home and you he,ve , not
inspected this one. then' you
have missed one of the beat
that Carrizozo baa to ~ offer.
Call The C.O. BoDam_
Company. 648-2900.

3te/J1IllIIe 18 10 26
_July 2

EMPLOYMENT
T.heVillage,ofCapitan is seek
-tog applications tOr a full-time
MVD· Clerk/Assistant Office

~~~·V Clerk $1;000·$1.000 a month
.y~~ . , .. ' salary with· benefits. :Must

198 17th St.. Carrl:z;.0zo, have mimimum office . skills
Ro~maryGallego$. F~1Clay. and a current NM Drivers
July ~. StartBa.m.• furmture.. License. Ajob 4escriptionand"
clothing. books, etc." . ....p'Plicationcan be picked up

ItplJ~ 2 at the Vi\lilge of Capitan Vil.

;=::::::::;::=:::;:;~::;::; lage Hall. ,,11~ Lincoln Ave.•
J',q. ~"" 2,46. Capitan. ~WILL YOU'··, 88916 betWeen' thelioura.Qf.
..8:00.·,4:30p...... Monday.thru

BE ··,NlE1· Friday. Phone 606-364-2247.
1111, Aj,pli<Btions will be accepted

1'''00-336 "162 nntiI4:00 p.m. on .July 2,
~ -V 1998. The Village is an equal
Extension 4789 OPPOrtunitY employer.

/slDeb......b CwnmlDa
$2.99 per min. O1erk-"'-'--s"--. ~CMust be 18 yrs. -&a -_.. ' - .....

Serv·!J.(619) 645·8434 Vmlllle ~f Capitan .
3te/June 18 10 26

_July 2

EMPLOYMENT
TheVil1iige ofCapitim'is seek·
ing applications for one full·
tin1e, general laborer for the
Street. Department.. $1.000
Dio. Wl"'t)l ·benefits. Uniforms
provided. Must have know-

, ledge 9i. 1:he operation of' a
blade. backhoe~ roller 14,nd

, water' truck. A CDL license
recommended. Must reside in
Capitan. Complete job
~~on and applicatio~, •.• .•
al"e'ilvliilable at 'the Village of ATI',N•.~
dapitali VillageHall. 114Lin-" . Postal posd1ona. CI~k.s and
colD. Ave,. P.O; BOx 246. Capi- so.rt~l"s. No .. experlen ce
'tan NM, 8'8316. phorieTeq~lred.Benefit:s. P,?rexiub.,
605 '36' ftft'7 A 'i ti salary. and teatin.....forma

- ~.~-. pp, <B ons '. II i-(UO"'")&06.2801
wiD. be accepted until 4:00 t.on ca. , . .' .
p;m. 0Ii June 19. 1998.!I'he ext. 4746, 8a~-8pm. , 'z

. Village is an equal ""jlorluni- lip/July .
"'employer.. .
lsIDeborah emn...
Clerk-Trea__.CMC
Villall" ot CapitaD

3telJune 18 & 2&
.. aDd July 2

s,urrA JUTA
.FlBBTA DANCE
sat...~11'.1_

8:4}OPm to 1:3U'am
featuring: .

-0....... Coniova
''l'icJJetB sold by tho follow

ing~e: 11..1. V-. Dlime
~avez. Cynthia .Morales.;
LeeRoy zamora. Eileen's

. Haii'.HandsIoJloofil. Mustbe
21 yeai"Svfage to atteDd. BUr,.,'
ry. ',tickets Selling' ftastLim
itecftickets left... -"y 2 l:

.. '.' '. ',' ."'.' ,.:; .. .'
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We '.Will Be Closed' .
. July 4th> .',

* * * * •• '. * *

. . YOUR 'CHOICESHUAFlNI:: .
. . :Basic Dia.....

. ,,·.18 CT..LARGE()R,~cr.·MED.

'$~~ .' '.'

. ".-.,.

OUR SA'-ES· RUN:
·Monchiythru Sunday

. • * ~ •• • • • •

::~,'SAlJRFINEWHITE
• rl,',; /V~ ,",';i,.,~· '. Pap.t
I· :, . Towel,s
t ',~, :' ~J 3 ROLL PKGS.'. -' $
..2FOR

.PRICES EFFECTIVE:
. July 6th, toJ".y ·12•• * ••••• _..

. ",I' '. •

OPEN: Mori. to' Sat...88m te» 7pm
< Sunday: 9spI to 3 pm .'"

,-, ~ -,,~ 'f"' _ - -~ '\~"'''l' ",~.'."( ......, ~......,......, ....~.... ...---~...... "'I""""~C-",,~~~"Ii~"" '~""f"'''1 ~"'''''"'''''~'''''''''~~'''''-~'''''--''''''"l''l'WV.,.....-.........?'H·,,!'9iOI"1F ...""" ...I,·4j1f...:::;;··:q;$~riW~J.J!:::::...1Rl, ••JIQt..~~C;SO:;;:;Mf.~::i-... m:,;::C:e::-;;P#~¢it~~~~·~;':f#,:;::iJ.""i·*,,*f'·~!tQl"",'t)'~;.t¥24fM
• " " 1 .. •• • ( ';.r .' ,.' ~ . • t.. , of..... J • OJ

, , . ,... . - , 1
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" _ASSTO_.............'.
...~

.3~·

79¢
SHURRNE ASSORTED

LiqUid Bleach
GALLON dUG

79-

, ALL PURPOSE'
_Wi Sh rf-",""' "i.r....; U .In.
FI~I{__ Flour'

, ~ 25 LB. BAG

r~~ 49. ~1..oeR

SHURfiNE REG./WITH BLEACH

Ultra 2 Detergent
39-44·QZ.BOX .

.$1 99

,
.' ....

~$i+$f;*~ ",~;.J]l.~'.G; "':'" :'t<-:,.. - :;" --':.

~), • 't ..

~. ~

SHURANE Assm.1N NAT. julc~ .79¢
PineaDDle .' ... ,. ~f,f
SHURRNE ~FtEAMY OR CHUNKY $1 29Peanut Butter 1~~Z.
SHURRNE . $1 29Lunche()n Meat- 1~.&Z. .
SHURFINE TOMATO $1 19. 400Z.KetchuD .. ,..... ". SQZ.BlL ,

SHURFINE cot=FEE . . 89¢
Creamer. ........ 1Yf
SHURFIH£ 8 oz. RS920 $1bo
Foam CUDs..2 'K~'
SHURFINE 16 Oz. kAsnc 99¢
Partv CUDS ..... ~KC(l' .
SHUR"Fii(E sOtmQUE 996

Facial Tissue 'laC[ "
SHURFINE WHITE 89¢
NaDkins 2 ~~:
sHUftRNE 9 IN. DECOR. PLASTIC $1 39Partv Plates... lfKC(l'
SHUFiFifE 7 INCH P1.AST1C 69¢
PartvPlates .... lfK~
SHuRRtfE 12 oz. PLASTIC 6.9¢
'Partv Bowls... "'K~
SHUfiFitE TALL $1 99
Kitchen B~_gs =WcW'

SHURFINE 30 GAUott REGJC~ $199 SHURFiNE ~sSoR1ED' . . '$1 00 SHURFJNEASSORTED WJMEAT. 7·9'
Trash Bags BOX' . Cat Food 6 ~i2t Pasta 1~frf

, SHI1RFINE BREEZE OR FRESH SHEETS $1 19 SHURFINE '. . $300 SHURFINE SAUCE . 69-
Fabric Softener 1Y~ Iced Tea Mix 2, .~~~. . SIOflX Joe ... ~. ,15et~Z. ."
SHCURFlNFEDRYd 3~LB $1 69 SHURG· FIN,Et·~·REGON4L~ 3·oz. $1 00 :~T~E:~~':,M, .

at 00 BAG'· . . e a.ln . BOXES P.·! 180Z. $300
SHURRNE WISPOATS CAP $1 00 SHURFINEASSORTED Y.C. SUMLV'69- reserves. .. JARS
SDr.-naaWwater2 33.BTLS·B oz.. . '. ·Peaches 15 TO "stIUfIfINE SLICED OR C!PED 9
sH1i~RN~RTED ' 8 Qt $1' 39 SHpURFINEHREGIAnE' • .. • • ::: 69' RI~Olives.... ~rc1i:5 . ¢
Drink MIX CTN:· ear ave.s... CAN ." SHUR• FlNEO-I~~PITI£D- 60Z. '99'
SHURRNE 16 oz. CRtSf' CRUNCH OR $1 99 SHURf!NE REGJIN JUICE " 6'9'. HiDe .yes .... CAN
Fr. Toasted Oats 14i&'?~ FrUit Cocktail 181f '. -SHIME.WHO.SWT.PtCKLESORSWT. '1. 59
SItUS',RFlRE PINK '2 147oz.$3°O ~IREST.IC:lNAhCHOwAj CHO~S199 Gherkins. ... .... 1Ufamon......... CANS .ortl a~s BAG SHURFlNEtWI.,FR.PACKREG..OR S1 99
.SHD~RFlNEDELlIXCSffEUS.2&CH~~ $300 SllURflEG ~RUBY.t'J IREDTAlft.IIE$1. 99. ~erDills .. ,=

.nners BOXES." ra rUI U ce BtL. . SWEET. 18·0Z. $1.39
SHURRNE' . .$1 29 . SHUR REG. OR~. . R Ii' h '"
ADDie Juice ... ~~ GraoeJuice ... : tIf" $1 89 ~FI~ nici'OiiCOiOREo~59'¢
~DARKREQ'KIDNEY/llEX.CHILII $1 00 sifURFtfe-curASPARAGUS 15~Z.$119 Ice Cream Cups ~~ .
Pinto Beans 3 1~~Wz. Soears ~.......... CANS SHURFINE.REREo..GJ .
SHIJRFWE. CHOPPED TURtlPOR IlUSTARD $1' 00 SHliRFINE WHoLE . . 5'9'''' ICED OAlIIEA1JASSTD.ICED $169
G 3 13.5 TO G'· '1• .5 oz. " . C . kl '24 oz. .reens ........ . 1.0Z. . reen Beans .. CANS ...a.99 es........ PKG.
SHURRNEWHITEORGOLDEN . $1. 00 SHURFINEDlCEDl'OIIATOESa ' $1' 00 -.rn:SPAG.RltGSORWlClEESEWICE $1 00
Hominv 3 ~~ Grn. Chilies .. 2 1=. Spaghetti 2 lr~
SHURRNa:WAOLEORSUCED1'~$1 00 SHURRNETOIIATO $1 00 SHURFlNECHOCOLATE $1' 19
Potatoes 3 CANS . Paste ~~ ~ Syrup ..- Jt.8fL

SHURFJNE REG. OR WITH PULP . 696. • . °120Z. ..Orange JUice CAN

SHURFINE CHtUED $1 49Orange Juice ';fJlf
SfflIRRHE SOFT $
M • .' 2 18oz. 100argar.ne 'RIllS. -

SltURFlNl;S'utt· ilk . 11Z GAL .1· 19erm . . .IIIQ . .

~~REG.IMIlDCHEDOAR, ••

Halfmoon Cheese .... '::t $2~9
, SHURRNE BnEIMJt. OR 8TJR. FLAVOfIEO 99
Jumbas,Biscufts .:. 1u,t ,
~ . $
.Crescent RolIs ....2 =- 300

:A:ri::n'Sk:g.es2 'Atl-$5°O
8HURFIfE CHEflRYOR ASato. ' 7'9¢
Twin PODS ...•.... ~ . . . .. UcI:.
IIItURFINE oRAh JWCE COCKTAI. OR • 89¢
Apple Juice : jut
tstIURFIfE FRUIT PUNcH. REG. OR '1 00'Pink Lemonade ..2 Wi
8HURFIfE REG. oR CMIKLE CUT '1 39t=rlltll .... ~ ...•...........•..~
Fri:iChicken .....2 'Ate:- '500

·C=:theCob.2 '=' '300

'.

-.

'.. .

...••
YOUR CHOICE

Peaches • Plums • Nectarines
.'Valencia Oranges
• Tropical,Kiwi Fruit·
-Red Delicious ·Apples·
- Jewel Green 'Limes
- Yellow Oniqns
.• Red Ripe Roma Tomatoes'
- Green Onions

. SUMMER
PRODUCE SALE!BEEF $ .

C.USE STEAK LB. 2 •3 9
SHURFINE. . $ .
BACON ,.. 1-LB. '1.69
SHURFINE STACK .. . . $.'
.PACK BACON ~ 1.5·LB. 2.49
SHUAFINE MEAT . ~

JUMBO WiENERS 1-LB. 89
.SHURFINE .SLIceD ASSTD. . ~

LUNCH MEAT 12-oz.89
SHURANE . '. '. $'
ALL BEEF BOLOGNA ~.12-0Z. 1.19
SHURFINE '. . . $
CORN DOGS 1-LB. PKGS. 2/ S
SHURItJNE•. BEEF, CHICKEN, . .' . , ~

TURKEY. H4M ~ ~2.5-0Z.39
SHUAFINE•. Regular or Hot .$. '.
ROLL SAUSAGE 1-LB. ROLL 1.49
HILLSHI~E ~SSORTED" '. .. $. . .'
SMOKED SAUSAGE : 1-LB~ 1.79.
***********.***.*****~***.**••*****.*••***.** .
Have a Safe 4th of July!!!

. 1
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4th a centra' Ave. I C~RAIZOZO' I Ph........2125 ()
1 WE HONOR EST C.A~DS "~r FOOD ."d'CAflH'

<

* *' *' '* MEATS "* "* "* *

JUMBO CHICKEN - ~

LEG QUARTERS : : LB. 39
BEEF BOTTOM . $
ROUND ROAST ; LB. 1.39
SHURFINE /$
MEAT WIENERS 12-0Z. PK~. 2 1
BONELESS $ 59
RIB EYE STEAK , LB. 4.
SHUAFINE BONELESS $
WHOLE HAM .~ LB. 1.79
SHURFINE BONELESS $ .
HALF HAM , ;LB. 1 .99
FRESH . ·$1 49'GROUND CHUCK LB. •.... .

~i,IijN~Y:T~AK L~. $2. 19
. .

BEEF EYE OF !. $1 g'.g....
ROUND ROAST LB. • I

BOTTOM $ . ..,.
ROUND STEAK : LB. 1.49
BOTTOM ROUND . . $ 69'
TENDERIZED STEAK LB. 1. "'.

( - , ".

J


